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'It's Dark Up There, Comrades, Very. Dark' 

Russian Describes' Sensations 
BV WALTER LISTER 

MOSCOW (HTNS) - Major Yuri 
Alexeyevich GtagaTin, the I,irst hu
man being to wew the eardl from 
more than 100 mil1!!S up, gave vivid 
descriptions 'Dllursday of what he 
saw, and of wnat weighUa<iSnI!lSS 
feels Uke. 

The 27-year-old Soviet spaceman, 
blonde, blue-eyed end! sOOcky, also 
said be would not mind a space 
flight considerably Iooger than tbe 
one-hour, 48-minute spm around 
the earth he ~k Wednesday. 

Ma'jor G~, who is rnarr1ed 
and !bas two daughters, said be ex
pects a Soviet man to reach ClIle 
moon "very soon" 00(\ that he 
personally would like to look under 
the clouds of Venus rand to see 
whether there -are canals on Mai's. 

-=--=~--

'I1he 'tW>rld's en space traveler 
recounted rus experiences at length 
for tJhe first time in an intervie'W 
pub1isbed 11hursday nigt& m Is
vest.ia, Mosrow's evening propa
ganda )oumaI. 

"I felt perfuct," Major Gagarin 
told Isvestia in 00scribing .the leel
ing of weigbt)essness experienced 
during his fll8t. 

"It was easia' to m everything," 
be said. His hands, !III'l'M end ~ 
weighed notlIing and be was m 
longer sit::ogin his '''anncbair.'' 
During welgbtle&!illeSS, created 
when centrlrugal force counter
bWances the puH of gravity, the 
spa<!eman reported; 

"1 ,ate and drank, end ev~ 
happened .as on eertil. I worked 
UIldet' the same cooditkms. I wrote 

.and registered my observations. 
My handwritiDg is the 58fOO even 
dwugh the lhand wetgtJs mtbing. 
But !:be nOCebook lJbould be be1d 
t.ight - otherwise it will float 
away." 

When his descent (I"Om orbit be
gan, be said the t1"8OSition back. In 
gravity's force was srmodl. 

Soon after bnding somewhere in 
~ &vietUmoo, ~ym 
desolate courtty east of !be Aral 
Sea, Major Gag.arkl was quoted by 
J>l'avda Tllursday momiag as re
plying 5UCCioctly to key queries. 
What is it Yke up there? "Dark, 
comrades, VB')' dark." And bow 
does the eaI1Ih look? "~ue, like a 
big ball, a wonderful ploture." 

"The ~ « tbe eon.ined.s 
Iml ,perfectly distinguishable," he 
continued. "It <is possible to see 

islands, b)g riven, w-g,e reget • 

voin! aDd features of tile tenUl." 
Over the Soviet Union, be 6aid. 

it was easy to ~ between 
t.lelds that wtlI'e cult! vated and 
those that WIft nat. • 

"The picture of the botimn is 
very peculiar iIIOCI unusually beaut.i
ful," be added. Be said there is a 
~ ~ fromUie 
dayJ.igbt Slrloace tlt'ough a oar· 
I"OW benet 01 edIl blue ioIo "almost 
b.Iack sty vmere -...s are seen." 
Ma~ G"" said the beal4y 

or this transition was clfficult In 
put dnto words. R«uming from the 
eartn's shadow bact OWl" the day. 
ligIht .berni3pben!, be. roported that 
the horblon was "'II bright orange 
8trip wbidl ~ turned to 
blue rand 1heo ~ to thick 
black." 

• Outer Space In 
He confirmed, as astmnoJ'T\e1l 

have eagerly aWcipabed, Chat the 
sw end fltars appear much more 
clearly from the o~ fringes o[ 
the .atroosphere iInan they do from 
earth. 

"11he sun in space llhine6 5eV\lral 
times more brigl"tly than on 
Eert!h's surface," be said. "Stan; 
are seen bright and weU ouUined. 
'I1Ile wMle pidure of the sky is 
more coW1ast.ing than when seen 
from Earth. .. 

Asked what he thought of the 
United States' plans to PUt a man 
into space, the Soviet space pio· 
neer observed : "There is enough 
room for everyone." Being a Com· 
munist, he stressed that space 
should be used only Cor "peaceful 
aims" and that while America . 
could try to catch up with Russia , 

"We shall try to be the first al
ways." 

The first spaceman, described 
by one Soviet journalist as baving 
"an open Russian face with a good 
kind smile," told Isvestia that the 
greatest event in his life up to 
Wednesday had been becoming a 
full member of the Communist 
Party last June. 

He said he was "deeply moved" 
by the telegram and telephone call 
yesterday from Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev, who is at his soUthern 
retreat near the Black Sea resort 
of Sochi. 

Asked if he had felt lonely in 
orbit, Major Gagarin responded; 
"Of course not ... I was sure that 
the party and the government are 
always ready to help me if 1 am 
in a difficult situation." 

YURI GA.GARIN 
Fim Man In Space 
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Baseball Game 
Here Today 

at 3:30 

. til' The Weather 
... 01 

Serving the State University of 10tJ)(J 
owan 

and the People of Iowa City 

Con.lder.bl. eloudlnell Ind continued windy 
tod.V with sc.ttered .how.r. or thundorsto""._ 
Decr ... ln, eloudln ... and much colckr tonl'tlht 
with sc.tterod Ii,ht .now IIk.IV. HI,hs today 
35 to 40 nlrthw •• t to tho 50s south ••• t. Outlook 
for Satvrd.y: P.rtly cloudy .nd cold.r. 

Eatablisheo In 1868 Associated Presa Leased Wire and Wirephoto Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire Friday. April 14, 1961. Iowa City, lowa 

Co-op Housing Eichmann's' T rial ~ 
For SUI Girls Legal- SUI Prof 

Senate Group 
To Draw Up 
Redistrict Bill 

Congress Bothered, Bewildered 

Seen Unlikely By BILL GRAHAM "the unlawful taking was an of· 
StaR Writer fense to AJl"gentiina under intema· 

Russell J, Wei21tJraub, assismr1t tJional law fur whioh, by way· of 
Regent Study Finds professor 01 Jaw, believes that reparatibn, MiUltina mig!ht legiti
Apartments Needed Israel does ihave jurisdiction ovel' mately demand Eidlmamt's reo 

pace ea ers 
Adolf Eidhmann acooseld k!iJ.ler of tUM." 

By Married Students millions of Je~ .m Hitler's Ger- Thl, I. he. If .... abcludors 
DES MOINES tet - The State many. were 1.,...,1 agents, according to 

Atty. Gen. Hultman 
Says New Bill Must 
Correct Inequalities 

Board of Regents received a reo Weintraub has pubJ1shed! in 4lhe WeIntraub. But Argentln. how ac
port Thursday taking a dim view April issue Qf "'l1be Nlrtional Jew- ceptW IsrHI', .lCp ..... ion of .... 
of proposed plans for an experi- isb Monthly" an mtIele OOed .,..t, and i. not a"'llI9 for Ei~. 
ment of low-cost cooperative hous- mlM'. murn. The Argentl ... 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Seriate 
Redi'5tricting Committee decided 
Thursday W draft a bill proviml& 
{or oS new al.ijnment or Che state's 
50 senatxmial di'stric4is. 

ing for students at the State Uni· JERUSALEM, (HTNS) _ Aft. Gov.,...."..m consicftn the mit-
versity of Iowa. er two claVI Of court .... ionl, tor clOHCl The Iowa OcmstitutiDn dl.rects 

ace on 
SUI officials told the board they Adolf Eichmenn bell.v .. he II Further objections to Jsmel's the Senate to 1J'e8~ itseli on 

had investigated the prospect of .ssured of I fllr tri.I, "Eleh- tri'8l jurisaictloo are that Eioh- a population basis after each de· 
converting the 28 apartments now m.nn t.1I1 UI that ha il ..... tly tna!Vl's <ll'i.m1nal ads were rot cermLal census. 
reserved for married students in Imp ... ssocl .nd .... "urocI," will committed In &rael, nor did they Tbe i_ had been delayed for 
the Parklawn building into a sec. hJs .sllst.nt defen.. _",ai, pJ'od'uoe ham1ful effect! in lsNl.ei- ...,a,.1 WMk. •• commi"" 
tion to house 100 single women In Diator Wochtenbruch. tlhese being the only. two universal· mernbers sou,ttt to dotwmf", 
a cooperative unit. ,_ Iy bIllIeS fm;, criminal jurisdiction how far tt.ev must .. In ....... 

Th 
over IIi1MnI rictUII the s.n.. 

e women would do aU their "Does IsMel have Jurisdiiction over "These . bje<#ons" Welntr b Oplniom .h'om A1Jty. Gm.' Evan 
own hou~ekeeping, provide their ~hmam?". Ln ~. atk:le ~ SIt)'S'''~ be very cogent if E~ HoltrnM and a meeting witb Huk. 
own COOking and housewares, pay g'lWIS l'easm! lor believing Israel lOam were to be tlrited tmder Thursday pted tihe 
Cor their own utiJIties and receive can try Eidhmann £or "c'l'imes ordinary dorne:!lti.c «Unioal stat: ~'6 actioo. prom com. 
lower h~usi~g rates than a~e paid a&:amst dle. Jewtsh ~e 8Ild of T.sNIel _ H ihe ~ being 4ried Hultman Iin&Jr1ned 00mmiU.ee 
in dormltones, crunes ~ humanity . far a bank <robbery ar mll!'del-." 

Th. report to tha board laid Weillitraub ds a specialist m pM- Bta ISi.nce be 18 In be tried und'er Ohairman Cllffardl Vance !R-Mouot 
tho pl.n would mlln ellmllNltlon vate iatema!iional1alw.-andiseo-1sJ.IaeI.s .. .N182lLs and Na?J Colla- Pleasant) earJierlihat "mere en· 
of ..... mlrriad Itudent .part- author of severel books and autIhor borataM LMy" tlbe objections are :~ ~~~ 
ments It I time when tho cto· of a munber of articles on .va~ not \r1aJid, Weintraub believes. TIhi.s do mt 00l'I'ed any existing in
mind for .uch flcilltles ItxeHds phases Qf 4Jhe law. He received his Law provides Ilhe death penalty far equaliM.es o( apportJonment would 
tho ,upply. . L.L.B. .ro~ Hoar\18rd, where he anyone Who "during ~ per.iod of noc constitute ()()ffiplilance witlb IIhe 
The proposal was part of a re- was a teaohing fJe110w from 1955 tD the Nazi regime in an enel}1Y coon,. Ooonsbituti .. 

gents' study of possible means to 1957. t.ry commitJted an act oOOstituting on. 
reduce student housing costs. The The flrst.rvllnllnt lItalnat"" a ~ime ~ tIhe Jewrl.sh ~ Anv token reepportl~ " 
regents said further study of co- I.,.HII trials, Wltlntraub MYI, I. '" a <rime 18~ dnunauity . . . tho Senate, Hultman w , could 
operative housing would be made. th.tt Eichmann WII altductecf and (or) a war crime. M held unconstitutlon.l. 

Figures given the board indicat- brOuttwt to I.,.HI .,linat bli will. Thitte twms _ e.rrIed .v'" Hultman sakIi the Oonstitutloo 
ed that the cost to each woman Wenvaub 18DSWer8 Clhat if Israel further to ..... 1.... wIth tho now imposes four Umltations on 
student under ,the proposed plan did f\ind EicIunam wiUin its bordo standards " tho lni.m.tlonal Senate reapportioomeM - a coun,. 
would be $606 a school year as e1'S, not bei.ng respoosible ftll' his ""miMI .... In .... N""",*rv ty may iIJOt ~ div,ided, counties 
compared with present board and "compe1Ied" presence, ~ cOOld Charter anti rHOI~ of the must 'be adjomrng, a coUDty • 
room dormi{ory rates of $820 this seize the opportunity as ill ba.'Iis UnIted N..... o-.J ·A.. not have mre than one .eoator 
year and $880 next year. This was Cor jurisdidlion over bUn. sembly. BOd t1Q'e must be 50 smatorial dis-
based on one-room apartments Ilj In fact, EidlmaDn's abclJdors This sa:rrte eJ'IguJneIt ~ Iihe Irlcts. 
housing several women. W'el."e Israen ageftls tbere is i!Wl "expost facto" objectIioo tbat Eid1- FIuriher, be sai.9, there is 00 le-

The board took no further ac· adequate autIIxrlty that Israel is mann .is ~ <tried under ~ gal precedent m Iowa, but courts 
tion at the close of its two-day not ~ tibe stamards .o£ de- lsraeli .statute passed after the In odler states have generally 
meeting on the subject of permit· 'CUlCY aiid £.air pLay, Weintraub crimes were committed, Wain- ruled that '\be primary reqlJi.re. 
ting room telephones to be in- beI\.i.eVa<!. !JrIaub Idled. ment 01 reappod.\MmelX 11 In ~ 
stalled at Iowa State University_ The secom argument gWen TIDs, E\ohrnan, !s being tried vide popWaIiioo equity amoog the 

Aft SU I ... port •• Id that If room against Israel's ~ over under universally accepted 1iDter'. districts. • 
te1ephones w .... removed at the jJbe case, says Weirtmub, Is that ootionaJ. law. Hultman told If» , cemmi .... 
Unlvtrllty of fOWl and .. ,.,Iee ThUAclay tMt In other at .... , 

WIS limited to corridor t.l.. AWOL P G' I where OM cIIstriot had up to :,,::~: .• tv.ntl would .... $13 I' rivates, Ir 5 !:!!"'''':'':'''''r'' population as 

The regents met in a three-hour 

closed-door session Thursday tD H Id· T ' k Th ft "Here in Iowa," he Mid, "me 
distrkl has more than !our times 
as mudi popuIat.Ioo as amther." 

Red Posters Proclaim Space Victory 
discuss the action of the Senate e I n rue e 
Appropriations Committee allow
ing no increase in board operatmg 
funds above the $40.3 million a 
year recommended by Gov. Nor· 

The <:onunJttee decided tD _ 

P.t.rs on the w.1I of tit. Hi.tory Museum build· 
In, In Moscow'. Rod Squ .... appl.ud tho SoYI .. 
technique In COIMIJuerl", lpace Ind Maj. Yurt A. 
G.,.rln, who w.. hurlod lround the IIrth In 

sp.co Wodn.sdlY. Moscow wa. .xcftH •• Pre
mier Khrushchev pnp.roct • hero'. w.leome lor 

man Erbe. 
"This is a , very serious situa

tlon," said Board President Harry 
Hagemann. The board has request
ed $49 miUion a year and a joint 
House and Senate AppropriatIons 
SUbcommittee has recommended 
M3 million a year. 

"These needs are so great that 
we just have ,to find more means 
of presenting these needs to the 
legislature," Hagemann said. 

Wag~n Train! 
Won't Balk at ' Walk, 
Men on Funds Trek 
AMES 11\ - Two Iowa State 

Unl,erslty .tv..... will pull • 
.. ater w ..... from De. Moines 
t. Am" Satunllv to ral .. money 
te help their dormitory .u".... 
• wlr erph.n for • y.er under 
the F.ter Plrent Plln. 

Th.V Ir. L.rry A.mul .nd 
R ..... IInnl"" botlt " W ... riV. 
M.... Hili .. , .... " tit. 40 

HIU ... In the Mill'. R"lcItnc, 
,ASlOClIHon It low. Stlte, rllud 
5123 In In lucstltn from Item. II. 
IIffId lIy htuIt mernbo". 

linel th. ........ wtrt $57 
..., ,. $1 • ..w fir their 
lnitct, .... twe .tvclen .. .".,.., 
.. • the w •• · ... ,,·w..... tAtlk ..... _II. mil,. 

Two Air Force privates, wbo are the KXIC Mdio towers. AsistJarrt. Code Editbr Wayne F<8u-
Ga,lrln Frldav. j 

&bsetX witboi& leave, are being I.ooaI officials .-e holding IDe pel tD draft in4n biB form 8 plan 
held by Iowa City police fur the two men pending ltD FBI warrant be IWOposed· 
FBI aliter 'bhey took a four-day for transportlng Mom property Tho P:aupel plan would crNte 
j&uIt throuWi four states in a pick- 8ICI'09S state liDes, a (ederal tA- 17 OM.-wty cAatricts, .. am
up truck pO\iIce II8id was atoJen. feme. pared to .... ..,...,.. 15. C ...... 

Two 15-year~ girls who.c· The ,girla wborn poUce said W&'t! Ger. and w.w.r would ....... 
companied them are being beld by not abdu<ted ere held without - ~ dIttrIc:ts. 

Afternoon Services Today 
For . Prof Forest Ensign ; 

probation officials. chaJlge. 'Ihey ;.,., in the custody of ,Fifteen of dle ()OOo()()tIIIty dIa-
Pvt. FmTest 'Norton, 21, £rom fue probation of.fice; pending ar- tricts would eadl have ~ dMm Funeral service$ for Forest C. Ensign wUI be held at 2 p.m . today 

Oregon, Pvt. IRudoIph Byrne, 20, lI'Mgements fw tIheir J'ttum tD 40,000 population, In ~ Mar- at Beckman Funeral Home, with Dr. E. Hewison Pollock of the first 
Brooklyn, N.Y., I8Ild dle unided.i. Owensboro. sbaI and ~ would ~ aoe- Presbyterian Church officiating. Cremation will follow . 
£ied ,eLrls from OwensbOro, Ky., The two 8IlI"VIi.cemen are memo courty di:!Jt1'~'. Prof. Ensign, who died Tuesday 
were '1III'reSted .about 10:30 !/l.m. 'bers of !be lOIst Air\Qne Divi. 1be remaining coonties would noon at a nursing home in Jowa "H. authorocl I 6IIO-pige his. 
'nJUI'Sday on old Higbway 218 uear s\Ion <at Fort <Anpbe].I near OWens. be lSI) ~ to ~ di8I:ricta.. City, had been 'a member of the tory of teech.r oduc.tlon In the 
-- , born, Both bave IJ)revirus records, n,early equal m popuIat\m as PIlI- SUI faculty since 1905. , He is sur- Unlverllty. H. dlracted I I ..... 

-AP WI ... photo 

'I Obiect!' 
'Midnight Skulker' 
Skips with Skiff 

Iowa City h .. I .... t thief who 
II elthor unlnformod or ov.r_n· 
flcIent. H •• tol. Co. Atty. R.lph 
Neuzll'l flshln, .kHf Ilat n .. ht. 

The ollve-dreb .... t WI. de .. 

h I II 
n~...II .... to -Uce sible. vived by a son, Dr. Dwight Ensign, L_ of dl I I ' Iud Birt Conlro Pi . ..,..~ Sberiff Donakr J.. WiI- associated with the Ford Hospital, r:'",;; fll'lt .IYS:::::I:I'ltudyne of crlbecl ••• 14-foot, .Iumlnum, 

..... ~t.._ * * * Det it, d d hte Mr H "Ark.n ... Trlv.ler" '- • blunt· 

F M or eel 81m am ~ Pai 'Hoffey WEI"e ' ro an a aug r, I. ow- fOWl lunlor coli", •• nd • I.,.. • or en ' I arm tipped orr by a uaed-car dealft' 5 I A ard Gordon, Moline, Ill. numbar . ., county hlstorl •• of nosocl, fI .. -boIt.m skiff vlluocl .t 

S f Eff " after 1he two paratroopers tned to ena e pproves A p .......... ""erltv. In the SUI education. $ •• 
a a, ectlve eeIlthepjck-up.aevemlcarlotB. Roa:..l Fund BI"II Col .... of Edue.Hon .Ince 1m, "On his 90th birthday, Prof. En- Nltudl.,W the ..... , whtch" 

Police said the truck was lltolen a Prel. _nli,n hid been In II 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. II! - A four days qo In O\rensboro. '11le G"" C". 120/ .... Ith for' some time. sign received greetings from 22S ulocl .... fIsh I"" WII .... ched on 

new pili that holds promise as a two Gis dIeD tnveled rib ~ .VI n9 .'.es 70 Prof. Ensign, 94, had been ap. of his former students and friends. the lowl River MIlk .Iong Rocky 
birth control measure for men )"ClIOOg ~111*'" across Indiana DES MOINES III - n.e Iowa pointed to the SUI (aculty in 1906. One of them wrote: 'It's your In· Sho ... Dri.,. H .... umoct It was 
wu discussed by aclentlat Tbun- ru:-t lI:Inoia be&re ftladIIng lowa Senate 'IhImday ~ the cis· He was dean of men and registrar variable friendliness and your t.ken WodnesdlV nl ..... H. wid 
day. ~. trlbution IformUa lor aKocatJon of at SUI from 1911-15. From 1916 forthright humanity that I like. the chlln fntenocl t. the ..... 

Police said ehe men could also road Uge taxes. 'lbe baIde over until his retirement in 1939 to You've done a lot more good than 
It halts the production of sperm be ~ed, under the Moann AIX, C'e5t..dfling Cihe $U' smuton ... )'e8r emerltull lltatus, be wall profeSlOt harm In this world and that's WI. cut. 

effectively - and appears· to be for traosPlll'l3nr wmneo 8c:rc* IUDd I'lOW ~ to tile House. of bistory and pbiloaophy of edu. something, but I really warm up -----
safe - silid Dr. Warren O. Nelson, state 1.ine8 for tmmoral purposes. After several dars of debate, the cation. when I think of you man to man. SUI's Dr" Miller 
medic~l director of the Population Such ec:tkJn. dley eakI, ,would be SeoMe 'lUted 41-11 to live 48 'per Paying tribute to Pl"Of. Ensign, "You've given me many a 11ft 
CounCIl. up to Che Fedenl ~. cera of 4Ihe road money to primary Dean E . T. Petel'son of the SUI when I've been down and I cab·t Receives Awa rei 

When treatment with the drua Officilrt. _ Mid that Norton highw~ 40 p!l" celt 110 ~ CoUete of Education stated: "It Is remember your ever deOating me 
Is halted, sperm production reo was,ICOIlVlicted" November o£ 1980 roads aoct U per ad to cIUM _ likely that he served his Unlvel'ility when I'm been up. And that, my DES MOINES "" - DI;. Chester 
turns to normal In two 19 three for stea1InI .... , to 0Wensb0rb. towns. In more dlfferent I"Oles and capa. friend, take. a heap 01 sympathy I. Millr, Iowa <:¥y, and Obara 
months in humans teated, be 18ld. At Ihat time he w-" ~ele.81f to '!be eUooadoo to oItiM end 10, cltles than any other (.culty mem- and undentandlng. So, I blell you Moore, RDokweIi aty. wwe han· 
With animals, offsprings have been mIlbry autbortiM 'WClO IMDenced towns WQUId be 80IeIr em Cbe.... bel In Ita history. for that, IUperb human touch of ored 'lhncIay ~ by the lowa 
normal, after drug treatment wall bRn to '* mondII oflwd Iebol- In of ~ 'Ib!I .... dadIIaI;I by "One 01 the sections of Hillcrest )'OUI'I and I hope tD be expoeed ~ 'l'ubI!ImuIoBII .... Health AMIda-
~pped, . a milky ~ , ~ ....... .. ..... ' DorbUtor)' carrIea hia DaIIle. ita iDlIlaDCe lor yet a loa( time. tiuo. 

• .. 
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House Group 
Asks N.AeS.A. 

~ 

Of I ts Plans ;.:: . 
U.S. 4' Years Late 
In Race with Russia, 
Representatives Told 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Bothered and bewildered COD

gressmen put America's top 
space officials 00 the grill 
Thursday over the latest and 
most dazzling Spviet spa~ or
bit fcat. 

Taking over the largest hearing 
room available, HoOse Space Com
mittee members one Biter another 
quizzed the top m~n o( the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adrhinistra· 
lion. Out of a welter of suggestions, 
criticisms and wistful maybe-next· 
time remarks came these ideas ; 

R.p. Victor L. Anfull (o..N. Y.) 
- "1 want to ... ·thll ' country 
mobililed to • wartime bill., .... 
elu .. w ..... at w.r_ I want te 
... IChodul .. cut In h.lf!'- • 
Rep. David S. King CD·Utah) -

The United States should push big 
solid-fuel space 'boosters to do a 
quicker and better job than liquid
fuel rockets; "There are no prizes 
for second place - we aU know 
who Lindbergb was but who in 
tbis room remembers who was 
tbe second man to fly across the 
Atlantic." 

Rep, James G. Fuilon (R·Pa.) 
- Yurl A. Gagarin, the Soviet 
globe·girdler, is a hero of the bu· 
man race. "Let's be broad·mlnded 
about this. Why don't we give him 
a ticker tape parade in New York? 
He's a very brave man." 

Dol", thlir .... t to InlW'tf' ... 
"'m'l,.. of questions w .... ,Ja"'" 
Wtblt, IIIWly In,t.lled NASA dl· 
... ctw, Ind Dr. HUlh L. Dryden, 
detIutY. IliNCtlr who h.. ...... 
with N~SA linc. Its InceptIen. 
The most c\carcut llNIWerB 

seemed ,to be. these; ~ 
Dryden said: , "The race was 

lost . . , before the spac.e a.~cY 
was founded." The Sovle~ , Vitlon 
be,an its major IlffClrt iii lJ5&r he 
said, and NASA was not set up 
until 1958. "There "Is some ques· 
tlon, s~l'. that you can make-up 
(our yearll In two yearll." 

W"': ''The 1IettI1IIKk, If fMt 

Space- , . 
(Contfnued on page 7) ~ . ' . 
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Old Unfaithful 

The weary student pants for breath as J1e stumbles 
up the Jast stair to the third floor of eba Her Hall, 
"Water:', h thjnks, ~W(\ter". lIe makes a be line for the 
drinking fount in, frantically turns the handle and • • • 
nothing. at one little dribbl of water. 

Anoth r tired thirsty student reaches third [Joor, 
heads fru-: the water fountain and ••• whoosh. Right in 
the old eye. 

Uase two incid nts illustrate the eccentric behavjor 
of the \ ater fountain on the third floor of Schaeffer dur
ing m~.ming class hOllrs. Also included in its repertOire of 
tri'cks is a tantilizing trickle of cold, clear water which the 
thirsting soul can't quite get a drink of and a beautiful 
gusher wllich drenches surrounding ceilings, walls, and 
tud nt!. 

In trying to urge the fountain into more conventional 
behavior, students have performed rain dances, had stu

!JeDt ROTC offi rs Command the fountain to bring forth 
w:\t r, nnd even trl d a modified r viva I m tjng. But to 
no avail. Th ountain uppar ntly takes offense at these 
attemB and rats with some of its messi r gushers, 

510ham 
anJ 
Jeham 

.y JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnist 

T.G.I.F., "I Like Eich" signs 
are replacing "Lumumba Lives," 
and the Legislature was most 
rewarding, our host, Scott Swish
er (D·lowa City) was most gra
cious, and his remark about the 
Regents was most timely: "They 
have about as much co·ordination 
as a spastic." . ' 

* * * HONORABLE ALUMS 
Atypic .. 1 of the typical low .. 

I .. is, .. tor is Mrs. K .. therlne F.I
vey (D·Albl .. ), the senior wom .. n 
m.mber of the Hous. of R.pr •• 
sent .. tlv.s. Mrs. F.lvey gradu .. -

ted from SU I In 
1926 .. fter three 
ye .. rs of study -
.nd y.t w.s Phi 
Bet. K .. p".1 At
testing to it are 
the two gold Phi 
Bet. keys on her 
charm br .. celet 
which she proud. 
Iy I .. ngled for us. 
One belonged to 

JLK her I .. te husb.nd. 
, . . 

ExptU:iencoo ys rs Qf the fountain claim they have 
th~ d~~e figured out, (ind can tell when the right sec
ond ~a~ arrived to rna a stab at the growing arc of 

ater I7!fpr it sW09P up to the ceiling. 

Gov. Nqr." .. n Erbe, who first 
g.lf'ad "f .. t~'~ ,'or his camp.illn 
.... ln~t .murry' publicltions, w •• 
I member of the Bo.rd of Stu
dent Public .. tions, Inc. in 1946. 
Hf resided in Qu .. dr .. ngle at the 
same time his executive .ssls
t.l'lt, Runell Ross, ISsocllte pro
fessOr of polltiqal science, w .. s • 
Hillcrest proctor, S.id Ross: 

f 

"They're in Training for the Peace Corps." 
TJ. Physical ~Iant says the fountaill does these 

strnn~e thi,ngs bee, use there ;s so mllqh d mand tor 
WIlt f. during the morning hours when there is a great 
~ al'qf tTarfic in Sc;haefF r. Evidently th tired old water 
~ystem just can't do the job, 

, , ' • Hwtlen 'the governor .nd I were 
in' school in 1937 (Erbe gr.du .. ted 
.fter the war), every dormitory 
room had phones. It seems stupid 
to take them out now." 

But it s ms hIther ironic that a University which 
can build sat llite payloads, which has excellent engi
n ring professors and quipment, and which has made 
b undlcss contributions to sci nce and mankind can't 

g t water up to t~le tT1ird floor of a building. * * * -Dorothy Collin 

. f' 'r ,), 

::: fine Ql)J,'dings Destroyed 

One entree appearing on the 
menu of a Des Moiries restaurant 
\WI6 'Overbaked Sugared Iowa 
HB(TI.' "1 had enough of that at 
the Statehouse today," mused one 

"In Urban Renewal !~raze " 
,, ~U~ow n1' , 
'." I ... ' * . * 

By JOHN CROSBY 
There is gelling to be an aw

fully fishy smell to ',tiUe 1 and 
to everything with 

money and vast powers ana vast \, ." 1"tID8ITS 
A ' "mystery" ' wa. solved 

responsibilities. They can throw Thursday when we discovered 
you out of your home, pay you 
a condemnaUql4ltice tor a house I w"', .~e "X" In Sen. X. T. 
whose mortgage you've been Pr~tls s n .. me st .. nds· for ;-that phnlse ,ur

ban renewal. 
, Urban renewal 

<hideous phrase ) 

. NOTHING; rumors .re rife 
I • paymg of{ for 20 years, !lJ1Jl con-"..,. ~at I ... ill" rt"ftIr IIWfrft 

struct a perfec\ly hideoll§ 'anthill 'In '62' vt"bll 'Sh
u

, r the T r 
sounded 
did when origin
nally proposed, 
ln the 350-odd 
Title 1 prolects 
now under way 
from Ne,,\, York 
to California, in- \ 
variably' the CROSBY 
mayor issues the original clarion 
.call. The real estate board and 
llU- sorts ·af respectable people 
(rom the American establishment 
get behind wbat seems like a 

~ very good . thing'j {lfn9 for real 
estate people, it is a vay good 
thing.) 

"Twelve thousand homes with
out nllih toilets," saysi ~ ,Press 

: releaSl:!: "Six thousai'NI liOmes 
wilhou," hot ,water." My God, you 
say, cO!! ~h Ii thing t\ap~n in 
AmericjJ~ : N(> nush Ioflets! No 
hot wswl One of the Jlories of 
Americl~ is that everYODe -bas a 
,toilet to "rfush. The preS!; release 
goes on with the other words: 

~ BUght, plums; blighted area. The 
word blight. you mast 'be ~peci
ally curl,d\JS about. Ulually, if 

• you investigate a blighted area 
you will discover it is the lovell

\ est area in tOWJl. 
In New York, lor example, two 

Title 1 projects under considera
tion are in Greenwich Village 
and Brooklyn Heights. Now, God 

", knows, New York is loaded with 
areas that need fixing up, In fact, 

, New York is rapidly getting to 
~ be almost uninhabitable <excep.t 

- " for auloRIObiles) but among the 
~ few 'places in town that are worth 
. Jiving in are Greenwich Village 

and Brooklyn Heights. 
TIle Greenwich Village area 

contains some of the last lath 
century houses in Manbattan 
(there are at least three) and 
scores of 19 century houses. 
Br~yn Heights Is one of the 
loveljest parts of New York City, 
and'conlains over 1,000 hundred
yeu-old buildings. In both these 
are¥ - to say nothing of Hous-

, tonl ;St. Louis, Los Angeles, and 
hundreds of other American 
dtid! real estate operators 

~ co~ in loaded. Ji rrl 

• 

.OW II1JU&1J 
, I . f 01' 
: a.mJLAfto •• 

: 

'n ' t place which 's called tui:- ~ \ ' . . ' f " YI 0 rue -I IS, ,I _ . ers' .-ssocl.tlon took •• roup of 
lIry h~usmg. Ail thiS at the tax· House members to lunch Thurs-
payer s ~xpens~. .,' d/lY alJ'" didn't get them b.ck 

What IS particularly slckenmg in time to vqte IV.inlt • bill 
about all this ~ and tt is just they W.ht" defe.ted; ' It', ru. 
as bad in other cities as it is mored Henry Nelson (R.Forest 
here - is the amount of official City), II b .. chelor, w.s chosen 
deception that invariably accom- Spe.ker of th. House bec.use 
panies this ravishment of our members were sure he wlsn't 
beauty spots. George Orwell "hen.pecked," 
would chuckle with glee at the 
uses to which languages is being 
put in these affairs, For beauty, 
say blight. Homes are called 
slums. Slums are called modern 
housing, (Modern housing has 
toilets all right, whlch can be 
heard for miles, and a general 
sleaziness of construction which 
would be rejected by a Frencll 
peasant in the l6th centuryJ Has, 
anyone really counted the num
ber of toilets people haven't gOt 
- except the real estate specu
lators who put out the press re- ' 
leases? 

Suffern, N. Y., is a little town 
of 5,000 people that has had ur
ban renewal thrust on its in 
spite of the anguished comIXalnts 
of many of its citizens. SaY$ one 
homeowner in Suffern: "We are 
a small village, not a slum·ridden 

* * * In explaining why he likes to 
be a legislator, Ally. Scott Swish
eJ; ' aid: "It's enjoyable, because 
I can act like a lawyer, trying 
to convince the otber 107 to vote 
r,ith me." The occupation break
d~Wn of those he has to convince 
runs ~omething like this: HOUSE: 
farmers, 53; lawyers, 13; mis
cellaneous, 42. SENATE : - iMm-
ers, 22; lawyers, 8; miscellaneous, 
20. '.Among the . "miscellaneous" 
classilications are a former high 
sGbool footba\l coach, two vete
ri~riaWl, a clothier, a retired 
jeWeler, an auctioneer, and a 
justice of the peace. 

* * city. Suddenly we have urban i,. * 
renewal - the whole works, pub-
lic housing access roads, total THEN AND ND~ 
demolition, We were told by the \Durln.. discussion of the 
mayor that there would be no 'IroMh of Iiber.1 egit.tlon .t 
public housing in the renewal SUI !luring the p.st two ye.rs, 
program. Now he says public George Mills, Des Moines R .. -
housing is required, We were al- II"" I .. isl.tlve reporter, told 
SO promised that the costs would u. of coverin, I Henry W.II.ce 
not exceed $92,500. Now they speech.t SUI when W.II.ce 
claim it was always understood ' wli runnl.,. for president In 
it would cost more than that. In 1941. "They wouldn't lat him 
short, we were deceived by our ... k on campus," .. Id Mills, 
local orricials, acting in concert "10 he h.d to spe.k .t City 
with the federal and stare renew- P.rk." Mill. said he didn't 
al bureaucrats _ and the paid mind the rewdy crowd until 
planners and others who are get- SCImMM hit him In the he.d 
ting a piece of ~e pie/ ' • 'j' with • • ~n .. g. ,. 

The classiC eUmple 'of ban ' ~ " * :. 
renewal is Chavez Ravm.! in ~1'{ • : * 
Los Angeles. seven ~sand "Don' you have a curfew at 
ho~eowner$ were ousted , from ..... JUI?" •• yipped two legislators 
theIr homes for what was caiJed ; .,hen tfley met the four Daily 
urgently needed Public housing. .lowan'1egisJative reporters 011 • 
And who got Chavez Ravine? The ,4ar,onto..tn slreet comer. In view 
Dodgets - for a baiJpark, for or SUI 'women's hours, they 
heaven's sake. weren't too far off. 
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Sees Significant Results ' 
From leadersl 'Conferences 

" , 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASlliNGTON - President 

Kennedy's summit conferences 
with Prime Minister Macmillan 
and Chancellor Adenauer are pro
ducing more results than appear 
on the surrace. I. 

The communiques have seem~ 
rather empty be. " 
cause the s 
meetings are 
negotia t ion s ; 
they are consul
tations - explor
ations of each 
other's thinking" 

The dividends , 
from these meet- . 
ings pre not ap· 
parent in the 
communiques -
but in future action. 

These significant dividends 
ready flow from the 
Macmillan and the 
Adenauer conferences: 

I-The two senior allied 
have established a relationship 
trust and candor with the new 
President of the United States. 
While tbeir personal relationship 
does not have the comradely iiI
timacy as prevailed with Eisen
hower, It is evident that Kennedy 
won his spurs with the elder al
lied statesmen and that the three 
cah work together easily and cor
dially. 

OPPICIAL DAILY BULL.TIN 

2-British Prime Minister Mac
millan is determined to heal the 
menacing economic rift between 
the European common market 
(Jed by France and Germany) 
and the outer seven (\ed by Bri
tain herselfJ. It now appears prob
able that Britain's way of ending 
this trade threat to European 
unity will be a dramatic and his· 
loric turn in British policy - an 
offer to join the Common Market. 
President Kf.lnnedy made it clear 
thdt the United States would wel
come this step as the most valu
able contribution Britaip could 
make to strengthening all of West
ern Europe, 

.. ,,~erman ~ha!'1c.eJlor A~~n
auer was profoundly reassured 

, ,by Kennedy's word that/the Unit
ed Stale would, if anything, in· 
crease military support for NATO 
and ha's no intention of withdraw
ing a single soldier from Europe. 
In the economic field both Aden
lIuer and Macmillan made it 
clear that their governments will 
devote to the aid of under-de
veloped countries the sam e 
amount of their resources as does 
the United States. 

Of these three developments the 
most hopeful gain for the West is 
the prospect that Britain will be 
joining the European Common 
Market. 

This is not an easy decision and 
the British Government would be 
taking a bold and courageous ac
tion, Not that it would. be against 
Britisb . Interekts, but it will be a 

UnJvenlty . reversa) ' of a long Bti,tff;h tradi-

Calendar tion. Br)tajD. has long ' kept de- -
{aChed ~rolJ1 ithe ' continent and, 

" I " in the min, liks played (d balance-
Frld.y, April 14 Qf"powet.i'ul~ between France and 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Bradley. Germany, lest either get too 
S.turd.y, April 15 strong. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Bradley t ,'" j ".. t , 

(doubleheader). . • 1 ,., ,' . " I ," , 

Sund.y, April 16 ~ d L· t . 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers ~OO IS 8nlng-

Travelogue, "A Lumberjack's 

But a new Britisb policy Is 
needed to £it new events, It is 
now in Britain's interest to help 
tie West Germany into the Euro
pean community. The need is to 
pool and expand the strength of 
Europe as an economic entity and 
to develop a political federation 
to match this economic integra
tion . 

This is what Britain is now at 
the point of deciding and there 
can be no doubt that the Mac
millan·Kennedy talks contril)uted 
to that end. 

President Kennedy's meetillg 
with Gen. de Gaulle in Paris will 
be far more complex and uneer
tai 1'\. It. lTIay nAt tllm ou.~ ~~!), ,at 
all. 

At a time when Macmillan, 
Adenaure, and Kennedy are act
ing to strengthen NATO, Presi
dent de Gaulie for various rea
sons withdraws military forces 
from the NATO command, de
mands unilateral control of nu
clear weapons on French soil. 
The effect is to force allied air 
power from France. His recent 
blast at the U.N. further lacer
ates U.S.-French relations. 

Gen. de Gaulle is doing milch 
to give France a new sense of 
unity and purpose and to enlarge 
her role in world affairs, This is 
a boom to France and to ,her 
partners. We have every reason 
to hope that his wise and »old 
effort will resol ve the Algerian 
War. 

But NATO cannot be made to 
contribute more to France than 
France contributes to NATd It 
is in these circumstances that 
Kennedy, faces his severest test in 
personal diplomacy when he ~oes 
to Paris next month. 
tel 1001: New York Herold Tribune Inc. 

Bold Adventure," with Don Coop-
er - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Klondike and High
way to Alaska," with Don Coop· 
er - Macbride Auditorium. 

Today On 'WSUI 

Tuesd.y, April 11 
2:30 p.m, - SUI Chamber Or· 

chestra Concert - North Music 
Hall . 

Wednesd.y, April t. 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Serie6, General Carlos p, Rom· 
u10, Representative of the Phllip
pines to the United Nations, "The 
Asia America Does Not Know" -
Main Lounge, Union. 

Thursday, April 20 
8 p,m. - ArchaeololZical Insti

tute of America Lecture, Profes
IIOr F . R. Walton, "Greek ReUglon 
and Greek Art" - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. - University Theatre 
Production, "The Break 0 f 
Noon," by Paul Claudel - Unlver
versity Theatre. 

7 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -
Union. 

FrW.y, AprIl 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet -

Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

ProdUction, "The Break 0 f 
Noon," by Paul Claudel - Unl
lity Theatre. 

S,tu""'y, April 22 
Aesculapian Dlnner-DlUlee 

Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - University 
Theatre. • 

1:30 p.m. - Track Meet, ~ 
nesota. 

SunhY, April 23 
7:45 - Union ' Board Movie, 

"ton ef the Sixth Happ!neeal
' -

Macbride AuditoriUm. _ _ ,J _ 

A DOUBLE BILL is the pros· 
pect for opera lovers tonight at 
7 p.m. What's more, both items 
are in English - possibly be· 
cause they were written by Eng
lishmen. The first of them is 
"Troilus and Cressida" by Wil· 
liam Walton ; the other is about a 
boat, "H.,M.S. Pinafore," and 
was written by a chap named 
Gilbert Sullivan. In truth, we 
shall have only "scenes" from 

, the one ("Look hl\re, Cr~sida," 
s.a1d :rrjlilu6, "I ~ope YQu're not 
going lb create a scene~,\'); bqt 
the nliutical one, ' subtitled; "TI¥! 
Lass that Loved a Sailor," will 
be given in t~e altogether. It 
jlertainly promisl:S to ' be one of 
the most Interesting and informa
tive Evenings-at-the·Opera ~ 
have had in months and month$. 

QUESTION. How did modem 
emnpOser Elliott Carter help in
fluence the members of the New 
York Pro Musica to permit the 
radio broadcast of their SUI ap
pearance last Wednesday? An
swer: He wrote music which the 
members of the group enjoy. And, 
fortunately, WSUJ was devoting 
the afternoon to Carter's music 
on the day of the Pro Muslca 
concert. Traveling [rom Grinnell, 
Noah Greenberg and troupe 
heard the program: they were 
so impressed thllt they readily 
agreed to broadcast. Arter all 
<Uley must have reasoned), it 

. radio ~tio'l pperated ill suc~ 
good (aste' dderves every con-
sideration. ' 

SPEAKING OF TASTE, right 
after lunch todll)', why nllt lisien 

. ~~torla1_ ,Paie? It" a 10ft of 

newspaper smorgasbord 1n which 
the chef samples dishes from bert 
and there around tbe. country and 
then feeds them into the micro
phone for home consumption. 
Save room for an extra bite or 
two at 12:45 p.m. 

PAN-AMERICAN DAY, today, 
April 14, 1961, is being celebrated 
at Broadcasting House with a 
positive vengeance. All day long 
you')] find talk and music about 
lIur neighbors to the soutb. wruie 
the talk is less encouraging than 
we might wish, the music Is al
most always gay and rhythmic; 
you may not FEEL any better 
after listening, but you may 
learn sOll'le. There are intervieWS 
and panel discussions, through
out the day, 

I"rl.ay, A,rll H, IMI 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Selected American Writers 
' :15 Emphasis - Latin America 

Part I 
9:30 Bookshelf 
8:M News 

10 :00 Emphall. , - lAtin America 
Part 1 coni. 

11:00 Lei's Turn A Pap 
11 : 15 Footsteps of th" Free 
II :30 Emphasis - lAlln Amerlc. 

Part n 
11 : 55 Comlng Even t8 
11 :58 Nnrl CaJ>tIUle 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramblee 
12:30 News 
12:4& Editorial Pue 
1:00 Emphasis - lAUn Amerlc. 

Part III 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Prevl"w 
5:15 Sparta TIme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Canadian Pre .. Review, 
e:oo Em;lhaols - Latin Am.rln 

rart IV 
':45 roew. Final 

IOrOO ISroN on-
" K8Vr-J'III '1.1 .,. 

7:00 Finf MUlle 
10:00 SIGN 0 .. 1' 

Shows Need 
For Good 

'Scholarship 
By EDWARD F. KOLKER 

WrUka 'or Tbe DI 
A Spring rolls 1I1'OO1ld any typ

ioal coliege campus, WKiergmdJ
ate IlOOugbt.s tum 00 sunbathing, 
tennis, riverbanlting, and picnDcs. 
The emotionalism of Spring tends 
m divorce from our minds the 
basic ~ of attending college 
- sohoia!ltic pursuit and intellec
tual matUl1attion. 

Being caught up 10: the sway 
of the season, I began to reflect 
OIl scboIarship and and its apPli
cation to ,the mdividual, lihe f~m
i1y, and to society ttseU. 

As individuals Jt lis only natinl 
to consider ourselves as the most 
imporiant person in the world. 

. Therefore it would seem to follow 
that we should desire to develop 
0U(ISe1ves to .the fullest extent, 
botIb socially oand int.el.!ectually. 

A primary cause far an indi
vidoo]' s self -<Ief>eat in college is 
his failure to compromise between 
his 'social desires and bis sdlol
.astlc responsibilities. Many will 
.ask, "()an, I be a 'good student' 
without loss of prestige, soci,al or 
otherwise, with my fellow stu
dents?" Oert.anily. AdveIllising i.s 
UMecess.ary. That 's, man ,is pret
ty well organized in his studies 
and geWng good marks is news 
~t gets around. When responsi· 
bilities are assigne:dl, recognitions 
made, tl1e quiet f~llow' w.itlh ,~ 
marks Comes up wi,bh the tilue 
ribbon. . 

A good stpdent can I'YIOre fully 
enjoy (he ~I ~pects of col~ege 
life than the student who barely 
reP'll ins eJ igible. 'JIhe social but
terny ,with poor marks and a gay 
appeara:noo d'S just putting 4P a 
fa lse' front. He ~s wonried a lot 
more tJhan. 00 wili admit, even to 
Ihimself. H~ works much harder 
to overtake iIIhe class tlhan the 
man who leads it by meticulous 
preparation. 

Scholarship ooed not be sa.ori
f.ioed ft>r par.ticipatJ()lJ in athletics, 
social or other elctra-curnicular 
.actiViitiel<;, 'JIbe well-rounded' man 
is Ute best rprod't.lct of a college. 
He l.imi.ts his moves, budgets his 
~ime, and parti(:ipates aggres. 
sively in 1lhe rprogram whidl he 
has decided '"1lOO. U's lots of fun 
:this way, Ild it's . Vf'!,"y ef(ectiv~. 

Our .wciaI institutions .inti
~all.eJy corme<t ,tIS with our fam
ily. Too otten ~ 'forget the PJride 
oUr ~ lbave in us >and I1le 
financial , &l!omjce many of tJhem, 
inake t? f...-ther :,OIR' eduoation 
II you are (lOmpletely dependent 
on yoW' family for your education, , 
your parents, in effect, mvest 
,about. ~ dolltans ,per 6~ 
day 'in you, with expecJt.ations of ' 
gainil'$ .' ~. ,1'.<*Ii retur.q on .tJhe 
same. ~ ~y receIve it ar 
IIlOt does ,"lOt deper.d on tJhe stock 
exdhafige, bUt 'u!lOn your motiva
,lion and des~ to ,satisfy them 
and yourself. 

Society, in genenal terms, is jjhe 
I8ggregate of .all our social arders 
w:hiClh an Wrf\ .are composed by 
Wl sorts of Jndividuads like our· 
selves. We, .as individuals, cannot 
alone affect society in any mean
ingful way, but a. ltJremendous in
fluence is exelied by the com· 
bined lOOtions of iIlhousands of in· 
dividuals. We can see the resul,ts 
I()f !& d11ive ro bigJUy educate 
'thousands of "indlv:idua1s" in tJhe 
U.S.S.R. Their quenohless ttUrst 

, for ~ific 111M economic 1S\l1l'I!l"
iooily OIlier CIhe United States is an 
lindisputable fact. It ~ aeknow
fedged that (]hey lhiave more room 
for progress, but yet tiJei.r results 
bear some notice. The means 
whidt ,they Jmplement to adtieve 
their goals may net be compatible 
to OOJ'S, but the only way to keep 
our det110cJlacy ahood is to make 
die td10b cogniranl: of the ptob.. 
]em and hope .tJhey oaB meet the 
task. 

In summary, scholastic ae
complistunm lel8!lk to enjoy. 
ment 0( seardJes fur even lTlOI"e 
lmowleclge, sets bigher i'OSls, 
bmadens iIhe horizons, .and makes 
more clear the impol'tiant distiinc
ttons between !mowledge a'I1d wis
dom. 11he product oC scholarsilip 
helps & man to better use his 
strengt<h, and 110 'betrer avoid the 
penalt.ies of his weaknesses. 

'DOUBLE ENTRY' TO TOUR 
NEW YORK - A national com

pany is scheduled to ' tour next ' 
fall in "Double Entry," off-Broad
way's musical success by Jay 
Thompson. 

The bill comprises two con
trasting song stories, "The Bible 
Salesman," a rural parable, and 
I'The Oldest Trick In the World," 
a rowdy fortU'ne·teiJirlg 'yam' set 
in New York. , , 

Use of Space 
For Military 

Being Studied 
Her.ld Tribune News ServiCe 
Now that man has conquered 

space in person, one of the basic 
q'ueslions that arises is how im
portant are the regiops beYond 
the dense portions of the atmos
phere to national security? ' 

The answer, of course, is that 
no one knows for sure. Few could 
guess bow important a role air 
power would play in war at the 
time Wilbur and OrviUe Wright 
first tested their heavier·than·air 
flying machine. 

Militarily, man has already 
made use of space. The German 
V-2 bombs of World War II made 
part of their trip across the Eng
lish cvhannel outside most or the 
atmosphere. And today, the Air 
Force has under development two 
reconnaisance satellite programs 
- one that wouid sense out mis
sile bases using an intra·red 
method of detecting hot spots on 
the earth's surface and another 
that would take actual aerial 
photographs from a satellite in 
orbit. 

For the future the Air Force 
has in mind a satellite jnspection 
satellite to chase another object 
in orbit, latch onto it and '.conduct 
an investigation to see if the ob· 
ject is on a belligerent mission. 
This Spage Age counterpart of 
high seas boarding parties is 
known as Project Saint. 

But for the most part, Presi· 
dent Kennedy and tM Russiabs 
have declared the intentions of 
their respective governments to 
keep space reserved for useful 
purposes and so far tbe nature of 
space vebicles launched indicates 
they are sticking to 1l1eir work. 

This is not to say, however, that 
space does not have military ases 
nor that the military is not think· 
ing seriously about waging war 
beyond the atmosphere, 

Tbe United States Air Force, 
for example, now reters to itself 
as the "Aerospace" Force, It has 
under development, in addition 
to the reconnaissance and satel· 
lite inspection programs, the 
Dyna·Soar project. 

'this would put a ma'nned space· 
ship into orbit wbich would skip 
baclt ' into the atmosphere and 
then 'glide to a landing. lnitially 
this would be simply a resellrch 
vehicle' launched atop a Titan in· 
tercontinental ballistic missile but 

'it · could be used for reconnais· 
sance missions - a sort or U·2 
flying a hundred or more miles 
above earth. 

qlellr ly, . Dyna-Soar and the reo 
'connaissance and .inspection Sa· 
tellites are already in the grey 
area between·peaceful and non· 
peaceful uses of space. Tbey are 
not; weapons of aggression but 
they are useful military weapons, 

But in the minds of military 
men, concepts that could put 
spaee to really deadly ' uses are 
taking shape. 

For example, on~ concept that 
is being studied by Pentagon ex· 
perts involves hiding nuclear 
weapons in satellites that would 
orbit thqusands of miles from 
earth to be called back and 
guided into an enemy country on 
command. 

There are some who say such 
a system would be cheaper to 
operate and more quick to re
spond tban a [orce of intercontin
enthl ballistic missiles stashed in 
dispersed concrete boles in the 
ground on earth. 

Going further, the possibility of 
(jeep space dog fights between 
spaceships is not brushed aside 
88 earthly nations vie for supre· 
macy in the solar system. 

REVIVALS SCORE 
NEW YORK - David Ross Is 

finding Ibsen as big a boxofCice 
draw as Chekhov for his off
Broadway Fourth Street theatre. 

Producer-Director Ross scored 
with press and public In reVivals 
during the past several seasons 
of the 'Russian play·wright's four 
most famous works. This season 
he d'ecided to vary the erogram· 
ming with the Norwegian classic, 
"Hedda Gabler." 

The production is proving one 
of the town's most popular at· 
tractions. Ross planned another 
Ibsen drama, "Ghosts" this sea· 
son, but has postponed it ' until 
next fall because of flourishing 
Hedda. 
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.A.YlnTING LlAGUI I. In the 
charge of Mrs, Mary Chamberlain, 
April 11-21. Call 8-3'1112 for • litter, 
I"or IrIforrNIUon about 1,,81\110 mem
be..-hlp, call Mrs. alae), Proltltt at 
8-3801. 

.lcaIATIONAL .WTIIIImfO .. 
aU woman mad.n. on Monda" .ed
nelday, Thumay .nd FTiday from 
':1~ to 5:15 at the Women'. Gym
nasium. 

CANDIDATIS FOa DIOall1 PI 
JUNI: Oro ..... for off\l!lal lfaduaUon 
.nnouncement of the .fune INI Com
mencement .re nQw beln. tak.n, 
PI.ce your ord"r before nocn, April 
1'1 •• t the Alumni Houo ... 130 N, Madl. 
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Alpha Phi Installation 
To Be Held Saturday 

SUI will add to a fourteenth so· 
clal sorority to its Panhellenic this 
Saturday night when Alpha Phi 
receives its national charter. 

Delegates from Alpha Phi chap· 
ters at the University of Nebraska, 
Uncoln; the University of South 
Dakota, Vermillion; the University 
of North Dakota, Grand Forks: 
and Drake University, Des Moines, 
will participate in the installation 
ceremonies. 

The weekend will begin with ini
Uatlon or 32 undergraduates and 8 
alumuae at 10 a.m. Saturday, In 
lhe University clubrooms of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Following a noon luncheon, 25 
members of Drake gniversity's 
Alpha Phi chapter will present a 
model chapter meeting. 

Mrs. Alfred B. Meeg, Highland 
Park, Ill., national director of ell:' 
tension for Alpha Phi, will present 
the new chapter, Delta Epsilon, 
with its charter at 6 p.m. Satur· 
day. An initiation banquet at the 
Elks Club will follow, with Mrs. 
MeeK, Mrs. Nadine Thornton, chap
ter adviser; Miss Helen Reich. SUI 
Panhellenic adviser; Bar bar a 
Hague. G. Columbus, Ohio. chap
ter president; and JoAnn Noonan, 
AS, Newton, pledge class president. 
as speakers. 

Other honored guests at the ban· 
quet will be: Miss Doris R. Cor
bett, Evanston, Ill., executive sec
retary·treasurer of Alpha Phi; Mrs. 
Virginia Bradford DeLong, Evans· 
ton, m., national collegiate secre
tary; Mrs. E. H. Wetherell, Des 
Moines, district governor; and 
Miss Madeline Girard, Lincoln, 
Neb., district alumnae chairman. 

The new chapter, seventy-sixth 
in Alpha Phi, will be presented to 
the SUI campus Sunday afternoon 
al a reception from 2-4 in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Invitations have 
been sent to parents of Alpha Phi 
members. local alumnae, Univer· 
sity officials and representatives 
01 S01 housing units ; however, 
till: reception IS open to the public. 

The chapter was colonized in 
October by transier students, Bar
bara Hague, Barbara Whiteside, 

A4, Des Moines (now vice· president 
of the chapter); any Cynthia Sel· 
chert. G, Twin Brooks, S. D. (now 
treasurer). JeryJ Goettsch, A3, 
Monticello, another Alpha Phi, 
transferred from Drak~ University 
at the semester. 

In order to be officially recog
nized as a chapter, the group had 
to meet University requirements, 
including having 30 members, 29 
with a 2.2 grade average, 15 per 
cent with more than a 3.0, and 50 
per cent with more than a 2.5. 

Alumnae to be initiated Satur
day are : MrS. Virgil M. Hancher, 
Mrs. Brian R. Heaney, Mrs. Bu· 
ford Gamer, Mrs. Patrick Struve, 
Mrs. Keith Taylor, and Mrs. 
Joseph Wayner, all of Iowa City, 
and Mrs. B. L. Anderson and Mrs. 
William Crissman, of Cedar Rap
ids. Mrs. Garner and Mrs. Criss
man have dau8hters who wilt be 
initiated into Alpha Phi at the 
same time. , 
. ' Undergraduate initiates a.r e: 
Nancy Anderson, AI, Des Moines; 
Kay Arnold, AI, Ottumwa; Joyce 
Baxter, AI, University City. Mo.: 
Linda . Brickey, AI, Ottumwa; 
Mary Carr, AI, Western Springs, 
Ill.; Peggy Crissman, AI, Cedar 
Rapids: Nancy Easter, A2, Sioux 
City; Susah ' Evans, AI, Fairfield; 
Judy Ferris. AI, Independence; 
Sue Garner, AI, Iowa City; JoAnn 
Henderson, At, Des Moines; Phoe
be Hewlett, A2, Pomeroy; Kay 
Hildreth, AI, Des Moines. 

Jane Hobart, A2, Lake City; Kay 
Kutnik, AS, Ottumwa: Julie Janes, 
A2, Avon, Ill.; Daren Karr, A2, 
Davenport: Mickey McDermott, 
A3, Dubuque; Zonnie Mulder,' AI. 
Des Moines: .roAnn Noonan, A3. 
Newton; Linda Perrin, AI, Mar
shalltown; Shirley Siefken, N2 
Grundy Center; Linda Staner, AI, 
Monticello; Judy Stevens, AI, Iowa 
City; Shirley Stevens, A2, Iowa 
City; Gingie Van de Roovaart, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Joan Weaver, AI, 
Wapello; Sue Whiteside, AI. Glen 
Ellyn, Ill.; Bernie Wirtz, AI, West 
Bend; Judi Wissler, AI, Des 
Moines; Barbllra Young, AI, Oma
ha; and Shirley Zaiss, A3, Burling-
ton. ' 

, , " 

Women Voters Set PiKAs Feature 
Zoning Meetings 

Apt1il units of ·!lhe league of Wo
men Voters, meeQng ~ms week, 
will lbe concerned with zoning of 
major <Streets, downtJowon areas and 
orr.meet parking. 

'11he Ba11llholomew Proposals to 
(ac\\\lIItate movemoo.\. between dif
ferent areas of iIh1e city wtlJ be dis
cussed at the meet~ng5. The fu-aJ
ville lJl1it w,hll CMsider proposed 
zoning oro:nances in detail. 

French Theme 
At Annual Party 

Pi Kappa Alpha social irater· 
nity played host at its annual 
F;reoc"h Party last Saturday night 
at the chapter hoose. 

Adamson, Is 
Elected Head 
Of Sigma Pi 

Lynn Adamson, A3, Des Moines, 
has been elected president or 
Sigma Pi social [ratemiiy. 

Otner new officers are: Dick 
lJebmann, AI, Cedar Rapids, vice
president; Don Twaddle, AI, Em-

YWCA Tea 
Scheduled 
For Sunday 

The annual fund-raisin" Silver 
Tea, given by the YWCA, wUl be 
held at the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
house, 815 E. Washington St., Sun· 
day Crom 3·5 p.m. 

Mrs. Ray Thornberry, new 
YWCA Advisory Board chairman; 
Mrs. T. R. Porter, retiring chair
man; Donna Anderson, Al, Des 
~toines. president of the Cabinet; 

SUI Zetas 
Will Host 
Convention 

Approximately 200 members or 
Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority will 
gather in Iowa City Saturday for 
the sorority's annual Stale Day 
convention. 

Women representing alumnae 
clubs Crom Cedar Falls·Waterloo, 
Sioux City, Des Moines, Ames, 
Quad Cities, Cedar Rapids, Mt. 
Pleasant, and 10wa City, and the 
two Iowa collegiate chapters. S I 
and Iowa Wesleyan, will take part 
in the day's events. 

PINNED 
Judy Repass, A4, Waterloo, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to ruoh· 
ard K. Smith, Indianola, Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

Alice Andre, N2, Ames. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. to Jim Clark, A2, 

ioux C:'ty. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Linda abedrick, AI, Muscatine, 

Sigma. Delta Tau, tto JeITY Pad
;ensky, B3. Cedar R-apids, Alpha 
Epsilon Pi. 

Judy M tin, AI, Des Moines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jack 
Stephell'S, A2, Des Moines, Sigma 
i\Jpha Ep ilon. 

Joy<:e Hogan, A2, Stroator, m., 
Chi Omega, to Bob ~rne, North 
Cenll'al Oollege, Naperville, Ill. 

Iowa City. Delta Upsilon. 
ENGAGED 

Linda Ohrisinger, AI, Des 
1oines. Alpha .Delta Pi, to Edwin 

A. Barber, A2. Drake Univer ity, 
Des Moinefl . 

Letitia Mitchell. AI, Westchester, 
01., Delta Zeta, to Leslie Bidrawn, 
A2, CtinlM, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Nancy Pielet, A2, Hinsdale, Ill ., 
to Larry Krause, At, Waukegan, 
nl., Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Sandy Boeke, A4, Des Moilles , 
Koappa Kappa Grunma, to Bob 
Phclps, A4. Spirit Uike, Phi Della 
Theta. 

Joan Meaghan, AS. Ceda!' Rap· 
ids, to G8l}' Lorenz, A3, Clin.l.on. 

I Kay Grau, A3, Denison, retiring 
president; and Miss Roberta 
Sheets, program director, will 
comprise the receiving line. 

Registration will begin at 9 a.m. 
at the Zeta Tau Alpha house, 815 
E. Burlington St. At 10 a.m., a 
workshop for alumnae will be led 
by Mrs. Ruby Banlon, district al
umnae president. Mrs. Helen Jenk· 
,ins. Zeta national secretary· trea
surer, wm lead a workshop for ac· 
tive members. 

Nancy Glenn, A2, JoWlS City, Pi 
Beta Phi. to Larry Prybil, AS, 

Susan DlIDker, A2, Cedar Rap· 
ids, 1.0 RichaX'd McDonald, AS. 
Marshalltown, Sigma Nu. 

LYNN ADAMSON 
erson, .recoroing secretary; Joe 
Dent, B3, Hum ton, treasUrer and 
steward; Galen Stahle, A2, Cedar 
ltapids, alumni seoreIJary. 

Bob Miller, AI, Bethesda, Md .• 
Nstorian; Ray Bagley, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, house manager; . Ken 
Price, E4, Sioux City, rush chair
man; Bill Schroeder. AS, DunOee, 
scOOJ.arshlp Ohatrman ' Chuck Mil
lard, A2, Cedar Rapids, sociel 
ohairman: Dave Scl1rody, A2, Ced
ar Rapids, pledge trmner. 

Richard Preston. AI , Sloux City, 
assistant treasUl"er; Larry Glass
cock, A2, Winterset, activJUes 
chairman; Scott Cmk, Ea, Man
ohester, song leader; Dick Fox. A2, 
Polk City, vocational chairman ; 
Jim Kelter, A2, Otilumwa, inLNl· 
mur.aJ.s chairman . 

, 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Elects Officers, 
Pledges 13 Men 

Delta Sigma Pi, proressional 
business fratt!rnity , has electw 
new officers .and pledged 13 men. 

BarJ'Y Bennebt, 84, Scott9dale, 
Ariz., is tlhe new presidenl; Jack 
Dougherty, B3, Lake City, firsl 
vice-president: Herb Soh), B4. 
Keokuk, second vice-president; 
Dave Stentz, B3, Sprill'gViIle, treas
Urer : Ed Mathisen, A3, Atlantic, 
secretary. 

Pledges are: Dave Beck, At. 
Morning Sun ; Ray Beighle. B3, 
Lisbon; Robert Berger, B3, 
Amana; Ted Berger, AI, Daven
port; Arloan BI~, B3, Ona,wa; 
Denver Daniels, B2, LadOra.; roarl 
Fliehler, BJ, Ringsted; Dick Fox, 
AI, SLmwbe!1ry Point.; CraIg Ham" 
JlIO.I)(}, A2. Allantic; Jerry LestE'l', 
AI, WellEiter City; Dave Reynolds. 
B3, Orient; LeRoy Schmidt, B2, 
Riverside; and Darrel Wise, B3. 
Sabula. 

Mrs. Dewey B. Stuil, Mrs. M. L. 
Huit, Mrs. Arthur Melloh, and Mrs. 
Sherwood TutUe will pour. They 
wi1\ be assisted by Patricia Hobbs, 
A4, Glidden: Marjo Thomas, A2. 
DubuqUe: Sharon Thornberry, A4, 
Iowa City; and Mary Dodge, A2, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Advisory Board hostesses will be 
Mrs. J . W. Hausler, Mrs. Wendel 
Kerr, Mrs. Robert Yager, Mrs. 
H. W. Mansfield, and Mrs. J. D. 
Whiesenand. 

The public is invited to attend. 

14 Women 
Activated 
By SOlis 

Sigma Delta Tau social sorority 
recently initialed 14 women into 
membership. 

The new actives are: Sharon 
GeHman, AI, Davenport: Janice 
Glassman, AI, Jowa City ; Carol 
Goldberg, At. Chicago; Claire 
Hyman, AI, Davenport; Paula 
Kaplan. AI, Sioux City; Susan 
Krantz, AI, Waterloo; Joyce Lem
son, AI. Waterloo; Rochelle Ler
ner, AI, Overland Park, Kan.; 
Raleigh LevInson, Ai, Mason City. 

Sheila Miller, AI, Evanston, Ill.; 
Linda Nabedrlck, At, Muscatine; 
Marjorie Rudman, AI, Galesburg, 
III.; Ryna Trope, At, Peoria, Ill.; 
Deborah Zlflren, Ai, Rock Wand, 
Ill . 

Dance Is Planned 
By Burge Houses 

"Lavender Moonlig\1t," a semi 
formal dance sponsored 'by Beth 
Wellman, Clara Daley, Maude 
McBroom. and Ruth Wardall asso
ciations of Burge Hall, will be held 
tonight [rom 8-12 at the ~lkll Club. 

Following a noon luncheon at the 
May Clower Inn, Marvis Holmes, 
dean oC women at Iowa State 
Teachers College and a Zeta alum
na, will speak on ; 'The eed [or 
Loyalty." 

Entertainment will be provided 
by a string trio composed of memo 
bers oC the Quad City alumnae 
group. Special awards will also be 
presented at this time. 

Iowa City alumnae in chal'ge of I 
State Day pl'epal'ations are: Miss 
Helen Reich , luncheon ; Mrs. Jack 
Davis. reservations: Marilyn Bar
rett, G, Ft. Lauderdale, Fia., name
tags alld programs ; and Mrs. Mary 
Louise Hanson, coffee hoyr. JAMES 

YOU 
can look the way , 

you want to look 

this spring . , . 

I 

Sharon. Von, Jerene, your 
persona I hairdresserS, will 
style your hair in the l:rt
est spring fashions. 

BRIGHT PATE TS 
Patent leather makes the newest I 

shoe news in bright, gleaming 
shades or red , ol'ange, green and 
yellow. All treated wllh a new soft 
and supple crack-resisting fini sh, 
tile bright patents make fun afoot 

phone 8·5867 COIFFEURS 
15 Y2 S. Dubuque Owner: James Hassman 

Under New Management 

SHANNON'S, INC. 
Lounge ·and. Supper ·.Club 

* NOON LUNCHEONS * 
.. OPEN DAILY -11 a.m. including Sundays 

* ENTERTAINMENT 11.* ,It 

Every Friday and Saturday Night - This Week Featuring 

Leo CortimigUa and his band 
will furnish music lor tile dance. 
Tickets are on sale to all Burge 
residents from ticket sellers on I 
each noor ot the dormitory. Price 
is $2 per couple. 

VOCALIST --- JEANNE HUNT 
Your Favorite Beverage Including Near·Beer 

Come Early - Stay Late Highway J 53 at North Liberty 

University Club 
Party To Honor 
SUI Newcomers 

University newcomers will be 
guests or honor at the annual Uni
versity Club dessert bridge .party 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the club
rooms of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

University Club ' members may 
make reservations until Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Chester 1. Mil
ler or Mrs. David P . Carew. New
comers who have not received in
vitations are asked to telephone 
Mrs. Howard Latourette. 

Good Health 
Has Always 
Been of Prime 

' . 
I~portance ! . , 

YESTERDAY - the home 
remedy was the style. 

.~ --

TODAY-When you need a 
prescription filled, cho?se 
your pharmacist as you 
would choose your doctor 
.... with core. 

'I 

REMEMBER ••• . , . 
it PAYS to PARK at 

p. " ear:J on :J ' . 

DRUG STORE 

202 N. linn 
Dial 7-3873 

Meetlngl8 are scheduled fOlt: 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., writh 'Mrs. J·ames 
Case, 2520 Bl1adford Drive: Wednes
day, 1:15 p.m., with Mrs. Ray Van· 
derhoef. 519 Oakland', >and 8 p.m .• 
with Mrs. Isaac Alcibes, 1420 
Laurel; Thlll'sday, 9:15 a .m., wtith 
Mrs. O/Jarles Harlow, 2419 Crest
view Ave., and 8 p.m., with Mrs. 
Uoyd A. Epley, 802 Ninth Ave., 
Coral ville. 

1100 house, 'mnsfonned Uto a 
casino on die Rav:iera, featured a 
view of ,~he Mediten-anean from 
the "balcony," gambling tlabLes 
and a bouncer. 

Mike Gilletre, A3, Iuwa City, en
tertained with French folk songs. 

Catalyst Club 
To Hear Talk, 
Elect Officers THE IOWA CITY JAYCEES INVITE YOU TO ATIEND THE 7th ANNUAL 

Mrs. Max Pepemik is chairmen 
this roont:b. 

established 18S4 

9 SDT Mem bers 
To Attend Confa b 

Nine members JOf Sigma Delta 
Tau social S'OrOi'ity )VIJI attend a 
regiollal conventm to be held this 
weelrend .at Nor.thwestern Univer· 
sity, Evanst.Qn, TIl. 

HANDS of IOWA CITY 
I 

PRESENTS THE 

DIAMOND S~OPE 
, . 

Catalyst Club will meet tonight 
at 7:45 in the home of Mrs. John 
Stille, 10 Ridgewood Lane. Follow
ing election of officers, James 
Robertson, SUI publications editor, 
will speak on '.'Women of lhe Con· 
federacy. " 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Mark 
Bambenek and Mrs. Sigurd Swan
son. 

The Diamond SC6pe is a precision Instrument which allows 

you to distinguish the quality with whIch a diamond has been 

cut, As a price-setting factor. ttle cut of a diamond refers to the 

quality of it. workman.hip. A well-cut diamond is at its brilliant 

be.t when every facet has been placed on ttle stone at the cor

rect angle and In the correct proportions. Diamond cutter. are 

highly skilled craftsmen and very highly paid, for this is one of 

the mo.t painstaking trade. and '''ere I. scarcely any margin 

for error. The Diamond Scope II available for your convenience 

at Hand., In Iowa City. 

@ 
.'MI" AMflICIoI>I 

J>IJ" OfM SOCI.n 
I ______ .... _____ -:""""'!""~- one hundred nine east washington atreet 
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SATURDAY & SUNDAY, APRI.L 15th & 16th _.- SUI FIELDHOUSE 
Show Times Each Day: 1 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

ADMISSION: 2Sc PER PERSON, CHILDREN UNDER 

12 ADMITIED FREE WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS 

SILVER DOLLAR JUBILEE!. 
I 

" .. 

, . 
- $1,400 IN SILVER DOLLARS! 

Drawings Each Day At 3~5-6-7-8-9 p.m. 

Confejt Is Open OnlY. To Adults and Children Over 14 ••. 
. Just ~"9ister Eac!;, Day To Be Eligible For All Drawings 

Yo~ Need Not Be Present To Win! 
• 

ATOMS -FOR -PEACE VAN ON DiSPLAY 
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: Rookie Pilches, 
! B~ts . Gi~nts 
' Past Pirates ~ 

'SAN rn TCISCO "'I - Rookie 
reliever Jim Duf£alo pitebed and 

• baUed die San Fl'aOOisco Giants ~ 
• 6-5 vktary over th& pittsburgh 
• pjr,at; in 12 innings of a aee-dIlW 
~ bascbail game 'l1iursday. 
! The O)ants came from behind 
; three timeS in dle 3-hour, 38-mln· i ute game and fimlly woo it efWr' 
, Duffalo led 0(( the ltiI with 8 

double .iJltD t.he rig.tt (ield comer
Emie Bowman Mn for DufCalD 

I and m(woo' (x) third on FeUpe 
f ,Alou' -~lf· Harvey Kuenn' brpke 

up the 00lI game with a line drive 
• oV('r Bob Skinner's head in le(l 
I field. 

A crowd of 12.747, including 
• 1.837 Iadi day gueshol, saw Duf
f f alo walk tin what .appeared to be 
, ~le winning Pirate run in (he 11th 
• 1f¥1ing beloro striking out SIdoner 

to lTd the frame. 
"itlA/Ju'Jlh . oe~ H .... 81_ D 11 1 
~~ Erin,'." Il0l .. tI •• 11- • IS I 

dilli. lianla (II, rael IIH ... 
8 cd, 't> .. ~ (10: ... , ..... O'DIII 
(I . n." ••• (II) an. Oalt ••• La .. rl", 
(t) . W - Du".I. (1-'). L - ..... (1-1 ). 

"ome rwnl - Plne"I',', Nelle .. 
(II:. S ....... ocfoc ••• r ...... (II . Lo •• • 
rita ' (lk.: • 

, , ,------

By Lyncl1 
ClNCIWfATI (.ft . jJen-y Lynch, 

Iowa 'Nine' Faces 
Unbeaten Bradley 
At Home Today 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's hasehall nine will face a tough Bradley 
learn on the Iowa Diamond this afternoon at 3:30. 

Iowa Coach Otto Vogel has picked Ron Reifert (2-2) 
11url the opener of the three game 
sct with thc Braves. The teams 
will square off in a doubleheader 
Saturday at 1:30. 

The series will be the la .. 
<I "tune up': for the Hawks before 

the Big Ten opener at Mlchlg.n 
State next Fridav_ 
Bradley enters the series boast

ing a 5-C record on wins over serv
ice teams in Texas. The Braves 
are balling .265 :IS a lcam, with 
Ted Bruington hitting at a .400 
clip. The top Bradley pitcher is 
Bernie Dwycr who beat Iowa once 
last st;!ason and now has a 2-0 rec
ord. 

The always laugh Bl;aves own 
a nine game winning streak over 
the Hawks during the pasl thl'ee 
years, sweeping a three game se
ries in each of the seasons. 

The Hawks are 2-7 for the , •• -
son but have won two out of 
three against midwestern team, 
"fter losing six straight In Arl. 
%ona. 
La t 'R k the Hawkcyes tumbl. 

ed Luther 8-4 and split a pair with 
Western U1inois. 

'Mismatch! 
Yankees To Battle 
Military Academy 

NEW YORK ,., - TM New 
York YankH' will pl.y .... U.S_ 
Military Academy In .n exhibi. 
tlon lame .t West PoInt Frlda)'_ 

The game replace, the old H

rl.. betwHn the Army and the 
G18IIh, before they moved to 
S.n FrancllCo. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. 

Cincinnati ........ .. Z 0 1.000 
x-Loe Ange .... _ ...... 2 0 1.000 
Sa.n Franclaco . .. . .. J 1 .667 
st. Louis .. . .. . .. .. I I .lIOO 

McDaniel Walk 
Lets Braves 
IT op Cards, 3-2 

MILWAUKEE (A'\ - The Mil. 
waukee Braves ended an U-lnning 
struggle by pushing across a run 
as St. Louis relief specialist Lindy 
McDaniel walked Mel Roach with 
the bases loaded ·~ 
Thursday for a 5-<: 
marat\1on victory. 

McDaniel walk
ed Roach on a 3-2 
count t 0 force 
home Frank BoLL- , ' 
ing with the de·-
cisive run. 

Bolling Jed 
the 11th with a 
single and moved , 
to third as Joe Ad
cock singled. McDaniel then hit 
Roy McMillin with a pitch to fm 
the bases. 

Southpaw Seth Moorehead got 
the victory with a brilliant relief 
performance. Moorehead came in 
with St. Louis runners on first and 
third and one out in the 10th and 
retired five straight batters. 
SI. Loul. . . ' . 0 10 IO'~ 000 00- 4 It • 
Mllwauk.. .. ~ II 000 000 111- 5 IS I 

Mille •• Clc.tt. (3). Glb.an (4). K._ 
Daniel (9) and SmUh; Burdd&.e, .c~ 
Mabon (7), Plohe ( 10). M.r.h .... (It) 
and Oundall. W - Mo •• h.ad 11-0). L 
- ~loD.nl.1 (J .J). 

Uome ruft. - '. I_,oul., Boyer (l) , Cunnlnrham (1). 

American League 
Teams AU Bow
To the Weather 

t wtlo spec1alires i ft pinoh hits, 
came up with a nJrne run In the 
last. of tho ~ltb 'I1Iursday dlat 
dr.ove lin U\roe runs and broUght 

• the Cincinrnrti Reds $02 victory 
'I! over the Chioago Cubs. 

"Too many errors are being 
made and the Cielding needs a lot 
of drill lo smooth it up," Vogel 
said. "However, our hitting for 
this car~ jn the Season is fairly 
good." 

The team batting average is 
.256 with center-fielder and flr't 
baseman Paul Bonstead Iud. 
in" the hitting with .381. Ot"r 
plavers who have been at b.t 
20 or more times are Howard 
K.ennedv, .333; Dennis H.nning, 
.306; Captain Jack Leabo, .292; 
Charles Conway, .272, Jerry 
Mauren, .t43; Joe Reddington, 
.226; and Ron Isl.r, .161. 

Milwaukee ... .... ... 1 I .lIOO 
PlIl8bu.r,h .......... . 1 2 .333 
Chicago .... . . . . . .. 0 2 .000 
x-Ph lIadelpll.ia .... ... 0 2 .000 
x.,Nlghl &'ame. 

Slides to Safety 

Ten teams in the American 
league bowcd to the dictates of 
the weather Thursday as all 
scheduled games were canceled. 

Wet grounds and cold weather 
forced the postponement oC the 
Chicago-Washington game in Wash
ington. In nearby Baltimore the 
Orioles and Los Angeles Angels 
were idled by rain. 

~ The lefit-lhanded $W~ Lynch 
was balJting for secpruF baseman 

t Jim Baumer and walloped his 
j ~.'~. 011 southpaw Jim Brewet' 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S aESULT8 
Loe An,elea -. Ph.Iladelphla -

TUUa8DAY'! aESULTS 
ClnclnnaLi $. ChiCAgo 2 

The Cardinals' Ken Boy.r slides safely home to 
scor. the first St_ Louis run in ThursdllV's gllme 
lit Milwauke. liS the Braves' Del Crllndall waits 
for the throw. Joe CUnninghllm drove In the sec-

ond inning run with a single to left. Th. Braves 
rallied however lind won the game in 11 innings. 
5-4. 

II'~ been :rushed in to relieve 
• J Sohaff 11IIOth. 

San Francisco 6, Pltlsbur,h 5 (12 
lnnln,s) 

MUwaukee ~. SL Loul. ( (11 Innlncs) 
Night - Philadelphia at Los Angeles 

-AP Wireph9fo 

• The R wasbed a lot or fjts 
"'ff taJOIler Dick EUsworttl and 

• Sohafforrroth befor.p getting Chelc 
• g.me-willni"g runs. They had ooIy 
~ t.wo elmS on Ule:ir lir~ dozen hills. 

Leabo leads the RBI parade with 
nine, followed by Henning with ~ 

Ob,]+,o, ......... UII lItO OM-' 8 • seven; and Bonstead and Isler. six 
o....,.,,,.u . . . .. 00& ~1Jt OSx- • I' I ea~h. Hawks batsmen have blasted 

ElI8worlh. Seh.,re.nolh (6). Br."'6r • 
(~f"-.nd Ta,l.r: Pw .. ~.., ... 11&116,. out six homers, divided among six. 

TODAY'S paOBABLE STARTERS 
(lNO won .. l •• t reeord. In parf'JJthe.es) 

Pltlsbul1lh (Gibbon '-2) at Los 
Angeles (Koufax 8-13) or WIlUan .. l4-
10) - ni,M 

Philadelphia (Mahalley 7-31 at San 
FNUlciaco ,McCormick 15-12) - night 

Milwaukee (Bu.hl 1&-9) .'it Chicago 
{Anderson 9-1Il 

Clnclnnatl (Hoo k 11-18) at St. Louis 
(Simmons 7 -4J - night 

Heated A~gument Develops 
Over Not-So~Hot 'Hawk Ice 

Rain and snow in Boston, the 
league's northernmost city, can
celed the Kansas City·Red Sox 
game. The Minnesota's Twins and 
New York Yankees were raIned 
oul at Yankee Stadium. And in 
Detroit, the Tigers and Cleveland 
Indians remained idle because of 
wet grounds and cold. 

IV - "u.k.y (1-11). L - s.barr.r.olh players. 
IU- I l· 
,J}'",,, run. - Clnelnn&U, elle..... In comparison with this year's 

J ('.10 4o.h ~ '). home run output. th 1900 Hawk-_____ Pittsburgh rightfield.r Roberto 
! 'eHOOSl! BOWLING 1'64 SITE Clem.nte leaps high in an at- eye squad hit only five rour bag-
• d gers in 24 games . 
I DETROIT (.ft - Oaklan ,Cali!.. tempt to g.t S.n Francisco ryTat S~~O\Yl1y . Iowa'$ No. 2 
t ~~ ~sell T}lursday for the 1964 Giant Ed Brn_d', ij!rH-run quarle b~ck and hIgh sqlrlng bas-

t A!nerft:an Bowling Congress cham- home, as It toes over the ' fence ke~all guard, has joined the q6ad 
piensh/ps.· In the fourth Inning at Can"le-..l I' . d it h' gI d Veterans Auditorium in Des ~ an" may see Imlte p c In uty 

Stick P.rk In San Francisco. thl's weekend sal'd Vogel M,o!ocS' is already I~ as the ' . 
s~ lor the 1962 champicmahipa. -AP Wir.photo Other pitchers slated for action 

"~============:;:===========~ are Howie Friend, Bob Bleakley 1; and Bruce Butters. 

' Teen-Age Typing 
. Special! 

Enroll Now for Summer ClaISe. 

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - 8 we.ks - $12.50. 

Contact F. M. McC.be for particulars 

Simpson Cager Named 
NAIA All-American 

AME.IOAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. O.B. 

Chioogo ...... .. ...... 1 () 1.000 ,... 
Lo. Angel.. . ... . . ... I 0 1.000 -
Minnesota .. ..... .... I 0 1.000 -
Cleveland .... ... .... I () 1.000 -
!Cansa. City ....... . I 0 1.000 _ 
New York ..... .. .. . 0 1 .000 , It 
Detroit .. .. .. .. .. .... () 1 .000 ~ 
BIIsfon ... .. .... .. .. () 1 .000 1 
Wasl\lrliltOn .. .. .. .. .. 0 1 .000 1 
Baltimore . ... .. ... . .. 0 I .000 1 

THUR.8DAY'S aESULTS 
Loe An,eles at BaIUmore, raln 
MInnesota at New York. raJft 
Chlcagb at Waahlngton , wei ,round. 

and cold 
!Can ... City at Boston. rain-snow 
Cleveland IR Oetroll. wet ,round. 

and cold 
TODAY'S paOBABLB STAltTE&8 

(J,H() ....... 10.' record, in pa.renlhue.t) 
Mlnnesota (Ptascual 12-8) at Baltimore 

(Fillher 12-11) - nJ.ht 
Cleveland (Bell 11-101 at Washington 

(MeClaln 0-11) - night 
O1lIC&J'O (Pierce 1~7) at Detroit (Lary 

15-15) 
Only proes scheduled. 

. CHICAGO (.4') - The "win-at
home" Stanley Cup series wbich 
finds the Chicago Black Hawks 
and Detroit Red Wings tied at two 
games each has turned into an 
argument o( slow )ce v~rSU3 (ast 
ice. 

Detroit's Red Wings, who won 
just once in Chicago aU year, in
sist the Hawks are tampering ,with 
the ice in the Chicago Staaium 
where lhe two teams resume the 
best-of-seven series tonight. 

Not so, say the Hawks. 
Following both of Detroit's play

orf losses in Chicago, Red Wing 
Coach Sid Abel criticized ice con
ditions, intimating the Hawks - a 
heli'vier team than Detroit - are 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Wllshlngton .t Dubuque Phone 7-7644 

KANSAS CITY til'! - Bud Tid
gren. 6 foot 4 inch senior from 
Simp$on College. was named to 
the second unit of the N alional As
sociation of lntercollegiate Athlet
ics All-Amerfcan basketball team I' 
Thursday. 

The NAtA selected three 10-man 
units. Tidgren was the only Iowan 
selected. 

Goren on Bridge t 

-II •• 

Manit.' JPort shirt. and knit .hirts 
~, 

in thl~~ .p,ing colon. All co"on 
... i; . 

fab, t: ~' . fancy, plain and plaid 
' ..... ItYIXW tw6nabl .. · in Ald.n. 

men'i r; J.partrMnt. 

Sport Shirts 
forSp,ring; 

In new Spring colors in sizes 
S, M, L, and XL. 

I 

118 Sovth CII.,ton • 

By CHARLES GOREN 
Both sides vulnerable. 

de~s. 

NORTH 
.KQ883! 
• All 7 8 
+K2 
+3 

WEST .78 
.KU 
+QUU 
.. AKI 

EAST 
.10U 
.J 
+ AI0S 
.QJ 10 

5U 
SOUTH 

.AJ J 

.Q88U 
I + 871 

+878 
The bidding: 

W~.t North Ea.t 
1+ Double 2+ 
3+ 3. ,,+ 
Pa.. Pal. Pa., 

}Vest 

, 

Opening lead: King of + 
South had a close choice as to 

how to manage trumps In tOOay's 
hand, and he came through with 
colors flying high . 

In a highly competitive auction 
South became declarer at a con
tract of four hearts. When the 
final bid got around to East he 
was tempted to go on to five clubs , 
but he was not sure how expensive 
the sacriflce would be, so he de
cided to defend. 

west opened the king of clubs 
and his partner followed with the 
deuce. requesting a shift. West 
switched to the queen of diamonds 
covered by the king and ac~. East 
cashed the ten of diamonds next 
and got out with a small club_ 

To fulfill contract, declarer must 

pick up the trump suit without the 
loss of a trick, a chance which 
he would have been willillg to sell 
quite cheaply. 

There wer~ two possible hold
ings which would permit fulfill
ment; (t) ]( West holds a single
ton king, a low heart play t6 the 
ace will pick up the suit, as the 
jack can be finessed on the re
turn. (2) If East holds a singletbn 
jack, the lead of the queen (r~m 
the South hand will bring hOme 
all five heart tricks. 

Declarer must decide which of 
the defenders more likely has a 
singleton heart. There was very 
little to go by but, inasmuch as 
East bad bid clubs up to the four 
level and also appeared to have 
some length in diamonds , declarer 
decided to play him for a singleton 
heart. 

Realizing that ir East had the 
singleton king there was no way 
to make the hand (for then the 
jack must stand up), he decided to 
play East Cor the singleton jack. 
When the queen of hearts was put 
through the defense was helpless. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. c.n ... 

s U·M MER J 0 B~S 
, 

IN 

EUROPE 

keeping their ice sofl and slow 
to gain ,10 advantage. 

The ice in the stadium has been 
sort and a10w but the .f:l~wks claim 
they cflP't help it. 

First of all~ an ice show is ap
pearing at tne stadium ana ev
ery time the hockey teams come 
in to piay fresh ice has to be put 
in and tHere isn't enough time for 
it to harden. 

John Gottselig, former Hawk 
star who now is the team's public 
rel~tions director, says the bigger 
crowds in the stadium bave a lot 
to do with it. Says Gottseiig: 

"We pack from three to (our 
thousand more peoplE! in the sta
dium than they do in Detroit. Il 
becomes warmer, there's more 
humidity and because of cigarette 
smoke, haze and dust settle on the 
ice and softness occurs on top of 
the ice." 

Because of the apparent home 
ice advantage, the Hawks remain 

• '1 ~ 

Phori. ·e;.tlO 1 

Just Sa!l "Chdrge it" At Alden8 

IARN YOUR TRIP AND EXPENS&S 

FOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE 'TO: 

AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE e. V. r 
~~~I=~==._=n.N====.==4=.===r=r.="='=.="=/~.=~=D='=Go==r=m.=n=T='==T=.=I.=P=~=""=.=.~~;==== I~~~~~~~§§~ 

.. 

favorites to win "the series since 
four gamcs will be played in Chi
cago should it go to the limit of 

SU MAC LAD WINS 

YONKERS, N.Y. (.4') - Su Mac 
Lad of the United States took the 

seven games. lead at the start and won the $65.-
, , 000 Gotham Trot as wet snow pelt-

Aller tOOlght, the lwo leams go I ed Yonkers Raceway Thurwday 
to Detroit for gaine No. 1\ Sun- night. 
day and, if necessary, return to Air Record. another U.S. entry, 
Chicago for the finale Tuesday I was second and Tie Silk of Cana-
night. da was third. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

-

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p.II\. 
"Aero .. from P •• rson." • 315 E. M.rkef 

Fast Service 
& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 IOWA AVENUE On Request 
Ph. 8-7567 

2 
Quality 
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The Dail Iowan 

By PIDL CURRIE 
Sports Editor 

low a will pin its 1961 tennis hopes on a singl · letterman 
and ~ flock of rookies us it opens the scasoQ today and Satur
day at Kansas City, 110., in dual meets Witll Kansas, Kansas 
State and StlUU1ern IU inois. 

Coach Don Klotz's team lack~ 
any SOilISoncd performers. 'I'he top 
lour ~n on the 
squad were gc.ad-
1)3100 msl; spring 
and two top let
termen Who were 
expected to 
lllTll fail ed t 
ma k e the; 
grades. That left 
K10b wil~h IUs our
rent squad. l1he 
~nJY lell.eJ'wiJ!ln.~r 
!J ,ac k is Mike KLOTZ 
Schrier, a jllnior [rpm Fort Madl
SOlI who will pJ.ay ~n the No. 2 
r:osition. SchNer was the No. 7 
man last season and saw only 
lim!ted .lotion. However, Klotz 
credits Scihrier WJ:h developing 
fast far lowa. 

"When Mike was playing 10ur 
yHf'S ago in Fort Madison, he 
could har-dly hit the ba ll back 
over the net," Klon said. "But 
he ..,ent nearly all hi. time work· 
In, on tennis and now he's play
Ing very well. II 
The top mah Qln the Hawkeye 

team is sophomol'e Steve' Wilkin
son from Sioux Oity. "Willtin.scn 
is the rnDSt promising sophomore 
we Ibave," K,)tz said. "He could 
beat anyone ltihat we Jlad on last 
year's squad." 

<>theC'1S QPCrunog in ,Ihe meet to· 
day are sophomores Lester Pearl 
of pes Moines, 1Ih.c NC). 3 TOOln; 
Herb Hoffman of Oali'oogC), No.4; 
and R. G. W.aJker of For'1 Dodge, 
No.5. 

Bernie Oahn of Davenport, the 
only oLber jWlior on tbe team, wdll 
be in the No. 6 positIon. 

At Kansas City, the Iowa team 
will p'ay a duel and a half Ndl 

~, dey. Aflee' the first dull' is com
pI.ted today, the 5ingles events 

ADD TO YOUR FUN 
ON THE WATER. I. 

'Nit~ () 

~~·9~ 
SUN GLASSES! 

Fishing or boating, you'll get 
more enjoyment when you wear 
RaY·Ban Sun Glasses, You will 
see everyt/1ing in sharp detail 
and enjoy new e)e comfort with 
Double Gradient Density lenses, 
developed by Bausch & Lomb to 
protect your eyes from direct 
and reflected glare. Ask for ths 
"Outdoorsman." 

TRY ON " PAIR ••• YOU 
WON'T SETTLE FOR LESSI 

Many new plastic and 
aluminum frames to 
choose from. Call and 
see our line. 

Have Your p,.escription 
Made up in Sunglasses. 

220 E. Washington 

1'011" Jeweler tor Oller 50 Y cars 

fer th~ second will be played, 
Saturday the doubles competition 
in the second affair will be com
pl.'ed and the third duel played. 

"Thls is go:ng ~o be a rebuilding 
year or wll3ltever you want t.o oall 
it," Klotz SaI:<l. "I'm afraid we're 
in fur a fong &.:'a~\. 

"I think "'hm Wilkinson will give 
anyone lin Il,he c::.nferenoe 'a rougJ\ 
time, but we laJCk overall dep(!h," 
Klotz explatned. 

Klotz rod been counting on Dave 
Nairn a.nd wry UalpLn , both 
jun '/00' {elite1mCn last year, t.o pro
vide Ithe HawIcs with a veter.an nu
deus Ilhis season. Howevor, both 
aro meligible. 

Nairn, oalong with John Nadlg, 
who was gnaduate last spring, won 
12 stra'ight matches and took the 

o. 3 doubles title in the Big Ten 
Ten Tournament last year. Halpin , 
who was the No.5- man last sea
son, had' a 3-7 si~gles mark and a 
4-6 doubles record. 

Also IMt fl10m ,Last year we No. 
1 m~n Bob Stoy, Bill VOXtnalll and 
Henry Utley. All were graduated. 
Utley, who played tn the No. 2 
IS pot, fill'!sh€d as the ruIJIler-up in 
his singles div',sjon of the oonfc.r
ence meet. 

Klon picked Michigan to re· 
peat as the top team In the Big 
Ten thi$ $eason. The WolvlIf'lMS, 
def£'l'Iding conferenee champs, 
have won the title two 5tralght 
years. Michigan State had II 
strong duel record lut Mason 
and should give the Wolveril\4ts 
trouble. 
Today's opener will mark the 

14Ut <Se<lSon flor Klotz as head 
eo,am. He hJ'S been a member of 
,I:he lCJWIB st.aff since 1947 .and in tJhe 
spring of 1948, he roached i1is first 
t0nis team. In hIS 13 seasons, 
JJawkeye teams have won 85 and 
lost 54 duel moots. 

Too Iowa squad gained 'B Big 
'I1en chiarnpimtship under Klotz in 
1958. 

Top Colt Still 
Questionable 
For Derby 
I 

NEW YORK !A'I - C8J!'ry Book. 
who beat everything in Florida to 
emenge iIJle ~avorite for 1Jlc Ken" 
tu<:ky Derby, IStJill i.s a. ibig ques
tion mark for ilihe 3-year-01d borse 
racing dassi 0 \!lt Louisville, his 
traJoor said '11blll'Sday. 

'J1he Florida-bred colt was flown 
from Mi<Uni to New Ywk late Wed
nesday. 

His ned objectlv. Is the $75,· 
ooo.adcfecf Wood Memorial at 
Aqueduc:t April 22, two week. be
fore the DerbV at Churchill 
Downs. 
"Whel:OOr we ,go to LollisvttUe 

for 100 derby -depends on how he 
' com e.s out of ~he Wood, and tie 
I (\Qesn·t have to win tlh<K rooe ei
ther," said ,trainer Jock Pl'ke. 

"In other words, the oan. win the 
Wood Md sUIl not run. illI the 
Derby. and he can lose here -
even fini.9h last -.and go '\.0 Ken
tucky. Riglht 1Il0W, I fool he was 
n ver in ,beIitec shape. He has 
meed! six times 'trus year, and has 
come back afber ~ one better 
than 00 went into it." 

The 1 1/8 mile Wod is the final 
ma jor E.stern tHt for the Derby, 
end C.rTy Bad< will be meeti.,. 
some new opposition. 
Price said Ambiopolse, wi.rmer of 

the Gotham at Aqueduct last Sat· 
urday, "is the only mrsa I'm WUI'

ried .about in tthe Wood." 
Carry Back beaiI. Amtxiopojse 'last 

fall. 
"We beat rum 'again, by about a 

length, ill the Remsen. at Aqueduct. 
10 ~ La'ter, and my OOl'SC had 
120 pounds, 7 mooe t.Ivan Alnbio
POi.se." \Said' Price. "So perhaps we 
can do it ~in." 

7 VIE FOR $37,600 
ALBANY, Calif. !A'I - Seven 3· 

year-olds, including six eligible for 
the Kentucky Derby, will race at 
Golden Gate Fields Saturday in 
the historic California Derby. 

If all seven go, the gross purse 
reaches $60,100 with $37,600 to the 
winner. I 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
SrfCIAlI • • , •• ANY PlAIN 1-PC. 

DRE'sS!$ 84C 

CLEANED & 'RES~ED NO lIMIT-brlngl.-
el ",ony 01 you Ilk. 

Offllll"IUI April 22, 1M 1 

t . 

.. 

NEW HeURS 
Our new summer hours are no In &ffeet. For th, {i~t 
time you can buy our dairy products any time of the day. 
We are open at the form all mornif1~. The DRIVE·I,., will ' 
be open from noon ' til lOP .M. • 

STARTING 

SATURDAY, APRIt 15 .,. 
In addition to our regular line of Milk, Eggl, Iu"er, 
Cream, Ice Cream and Ground Beef the DRIVE-IN II n~ . 

The Traded Four 
There four pIIlV.r. w.r. Involved In WedneldlY night" trade be· 
twun the K.n.a. City Athl.tlci and B.ltlmore Orioles. From left 
Ire outfielder Chuck E,segian .nd pltcMr Jerry W.lk.r of Baltt-

more who went to Kansas City in exchange for Infi.lder-outflelder 
Dick Williams and pitcher Dick Hall. It w.s •• tral,h' two·for·two 
trade with no cash involved, -AP WirephCltoI 

lerving: 

FREEZER FRESH
I8l Cones " 

!81 Malts 
!81 Shakes 

!81 Sundaes .. 
!81 Quarts & ¥2 Gallons , 

ANO-
!8J Root Beer 

[8] Coke 
181 Orange 

.. 
" c 

.' 

Negro Goller Hawk Thinclads Duel Indiana Angels Trade Again 
BALTIMORE t.fl- General Man

ager Fred Haney of the Los An
Ageles Angels made his fifth Wade 
within 12 da.15 Thursday. sending 
outfielder Lou Johnson to Toron.to 
m exchange for Leon Wagoor, who 
balted .265 at Roohester I.ast &ea

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY-
'/2 mile west on Hwy. 1 ,. # o,r&" Noon -11 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY'· Cracks Par, In Opening Meet . Saturday 
Color Line 

GREENSBORO, N.C, IAII -
Charlie Sifford. Negro profes
lional from LOI Angel .. , cradled 
lOWS color 11M Thursday by Ul

Ing 68 s1rokH and flYe cl,ars to 
take the firs1·round lead in the 
$22,500 GrNt.r Gr""sboro Open 
Tournament. 

The 3I-ye.r-old ("-'"lotte, N.C., 
native, marked the first app4tar' 
an~Q of e member of his reee in 
& "",-jor PGA e~ In the South 
by putti", tov-thw • pair of 34s 
in a thru-under-par performance 
that gave him a _shot lead 
OVllf' Billy Maxwell of Dalles, 
Texas. 

Sifford, not.cI mo,.. for his 
booming ... shots, used fineste 
around the green. to take the 
lead. He had 12 ...... putt greens 
and __ dad 24 putts In ell. 

Mlk. Souehelt of Gro .. inger, 

By Sta" Writer 
Iowa's trackmen will mel!t In' 

diana's Hoosiers Saturday a t 
Bloomington, Ind. , in their first 
outdoor Big Ten dual meet or the 
season, 

The Hawkeye thinclads will com
pete without the services of hurd
ler Jerry Williams who pulled a 
muscle, and Cloyd Webb, top soph
omore discus thrower currently 
working out in spring football 
drills. 

Just last weekend in his first 
competition lor the Hawkeyes , 
Webb placed fiflb in the Texas Re· 
lays with a throw of !60.7 'h to set 
an Iowa record. He eclipsed the 
1952 mark oC 157-3 held by Clyde 
Gardner. 

Williams was an outstanding 
hurdler during tbe indoor season, 
finishIng well in the high and low 
hurdles In lowa's three indoor 
meets. 

Iowa's relay foursome will be 
Ken Fearing, Ralph Trimble, Don 
Greenlee and Gary Fischer . All but 
Fearing were in the quartet that 
finished second in the Texas Re
lays. 

Coach Francis Creb.mcyer this 
week added to his squad Don Nel
son, rowa 's All 
Big Ten basketball 
star. Nelson will 
join Wes Sidney 
and George Froh
wein in the high 
jump. 

Another Hawk
eye cager, Tom 
Purcell , reserve 
guard has been 
throwing the dis- . 
cus, said Critz- NELSON 
meyer but will not make the trip. 
However, he will compete against 
Minnesota here next week. 

Va mile south of Driv. · ln ~ 
PHONE 1-Sm 

OPEN •• 11 A.M. '. 

son. 

,'. 
" 

217 S. Dubuqu. - Open Friday till , P.M. 

Mad. by Gus GI ... r Lb. 3ge or 

Skinless FRANKS 21bS. 75c 

SPRING FRYERS Ib· 29c 

U.S. Choice Vine Ripened 
N. Y., misecl It chance to tie Sif· 
ford whe" he took It double bOgey 
sil( on No. 11 end finished with 
70 to tie crr-e.nsboro amateur BI/I 
Harvey for third place. 

Commenllng on the ]ndiana 
squad, Cretzmeyer said, "We're 
expecting a real rough time. They 
have Big Ten champs in the dashes 
and are strong in the mile relay, 
hurdles, high jump, shot put, and 
the distances. 

Iowa's No. 1 distance man, Jim 
Tucker, sidelined the past two 
weeks with a foot injury, will make 
the trip and probably will run a 
leg in the mile relay instead of 
his usual mile run. 

SWISS STEAK Ib·69c TOMATOES lb. 19c' .. 
U.S. Choici - Blade Cut Fresh Six men tied at par 71 In the 

field of 115 who tM~d the 7,Il00-
yard SNgefleld Country Club 
course. 

"They are weak in the pole 
valut." he said, "but so are we." 

The Hawks' sophomore high 
jump star Wes Sidney will meet, 
for the second time, a tough per
former - Reggie Sheppard - who 
cleared 6-9'111 at the Mi!Waukoo 
Journal Lnvitational lndoo'r m~t 
last month . t... ,I ~ 

BEEF ROAST •• Ib·49c PINEAPPLE 2 for 29c 
Headin, .... 71 group was Sam 

SMad, the defMcllng champion 
and .. ven-time GGO win"... frOfft 
White Sulphur Sprln,., W.V.'· 

The mile and two mile races will 
be dropped from Saturday's meet. 
The j t 0 team$ will. corppete ~ a 
Cour·mile relay insfead. 

Swift" Premium Texas Sweet & Juicy 

~I,NG BOLOGNA 3 rings $1~ 9'~~I~GES . 
--------------------~-

Cage Fix Gambler Patterson Says 
Indicted on Bribe Machen May Be 

Sidney's best showlng was in 
February when he cleared 6-BY. 
Cor an Iowa record . However, he 
hasn't reached that heig~t, since. 

Fresh (ountry Grad. A Medium Van Camp's 

EGGS P~!~e ~:~:in!~~r • • 3 doz. $1 PORK & BEANS ' 
NEW YORK t.fl - Aaron Wag· 

man, one of two gambling figures 
arrested on charges of bribing 
basketball players, was indicted 
Thursday on three counts accuS' 
ing him of trying to bribe a de
tective. 

Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan said 
the indictment was Limited to ac
cusations that Wagman sought to 
bribe one of Hogan's men. HoW
ever, the grand jury still is inves, 
tigating charges that Wagman 
and another man bribed basketball 
players. 

Specifically, Wagman, 28, of New 
York, is charged with trying to 
bribe Detective David E. Campbell 
in return for information about the 
district attorney's investigation in· 
to basketball bribery. 

Two Des Moines Pros 
To Golf Against Palmer 

DES MOINES IA'I - Two Des 
Moines professionals were named 
Thursday as opponents for Arnold 
Palmer in his exhibition golf match 
at the Waveland course here June 
U. 

Joe Brown, Des Moines Golf and 
Country Club pro, and Jack Hall 
of the Hyperion Field Club will 
oppose the 1960 Masters and U.S. 
Open champion. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Waveland Golf Association. 

Next Foe for Title 
NEW YORK t.fl - Heavyweight 

champion Floyd Patterson said 
Thursday Eddie Machen "right 
now" has a better chance than 
Britain's Henry Cooper of getting 
a tiUe light next September. 

In an interview, Patterson said; 
"right now we're closer to a fight 
with Machen than with Cooper. 
Cooper's people wanted to dictate 
the terms as though we need 
them." 

After he knocked out Ingemar ' 
Johansson at Miami Beach, Fla., 
March 13, Patterson named Coop
er, the British champion, and 
Machen, the No. 2 contender from 
Portland, Ore., as the most likely 
opponents for a title fight in Sep
tember. 

Ch icken Noodle 
Supper 

Monday, April 17 

Odd Fellows Hall 
Serving 4:30 . 7:30 P.M. 

Tickets $1.00 
Sponsored By 

Carnation Rebekah 
Lodge No. 376 

BECKMAN'S,' 
.. FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
I 

PHONE 7-3240 

. " 

~ \ 
( '~. . 

"' • J .. ' ,. ~ ,. . ...-...-. . -- ... 
Get an -autornatiigasclothes d~~rl" 
~ · ......... ,." . . . ~f" . '+'I.l!~);~ 
Rainy weather blues are gone forever when you I ~l~;~~~ ".: II ' 
can dry clothes softly, sweetly in the depend- , .. : r:t\.'}. ·' f. ,", ! 
abl~,. automatic "sunsbine:' of rour gas clothes \ I~\j;; '~t:;j ~' ! fr1f "II" 
dryer. Wash any day, any bme, In any weather. \ ." )', :::i mil, 
Modem automatic gas · clothes dryers have a . . 1 • , ~::' 'n! I ' 
sixth sense about drying - just right! They can ";u. "j 

be used to "fresh-up" draperies and clothing . . 
without washing, too. . - - / ( ~ 

~ , -" J 
Why go on lugging wet clothes to a clothesline? '1/ " 
Save yourself that thankless drudgery. For " 
mere pennies a load, you can own the appli
ance that weatherproofs your washdays .:. an J -. 
automatic gas clothes. dryer..... - ---- '"-- -

" 

,. 
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~ Expect $40 Billion in Income Tax 
" . .. . 

~We~lthy · Americans 
· " 

':wo P'ay by Monday 
.. .. . 

By JERRY ELSEA 
5t.ff Writer 

~ . Will RQ¥:ers once said that the 
Russians -are lucky because they 
bave no income tax, but, he added, 

, they also.bave no income. 
· People in ~e United States. how· 
ever, make plenty of money. Per· 
haps you don't but others make up 
tor ihe hole- you leave in the na· 
tlilA/lI pr~t. 
· EveI'Y' ·1611r personal income 
taxes SWell the government coffers 
wi'tll about: $40 billion and by tax 
dfBclline time , which this year is 
MCNlday, p~actically everyone has 
l~ a beating. 
: ' T~payers lose money, tax ac· 
countants lose sleep and lax 
liodgers lose their freedom if they 
can't find a place to hide, 
- Even some students, particular
ly year 'round employes, can ex· 
P4:ct to pay as much as 20 per cent 
of their income. But students es· 
cape rather easily compared to 
Some famous "big people." 

Take 'Cor instance the case oC Al 
Capone, Chicago's bootleg king. 
Chi~ago police, and even the Un· 
touchables themselves couldn't 
hang.a rllp on Capone until the 
Gove'rnmMt sent "Scarface" up 
the river on a tax evasion charge. 

The penalty Cor willful tax eva· 

sion is $10,000 fine or ten yearS'1 still undecided althougb Johansson 
imprisonment, or both, has been permitted to return to 

More common than the tax Europe. 
dodger is the person who faUs be· Perhaps you are saying "This 
hind on payments, Perhaps the could never happen to me," but 
most famous victim is former picture this, In a sudden flash oC 
heavyweight boxing champion Joe brilliance you are suddenly sweep
Louis. stakes winner in some contest 

Louis, who held the champion- of skill and lind yourself surround
ship from 1937 until 1948, defeating ed with refrigerators. warne irons 
all comers, was dealt a knockout and hj·fi sels. Unle s you have 
punch (rom the Government in a good deal of money in the first 
1955. place, the only way to payoff the 

The "Brown Bomber" found that tremendoqs tax would be to sell 
he owed Uncle Sam about $100,000 most of the prizes. 
!n back taxes, Since unpaid taxes If you couldn't raise the money, 
mcrease at the ral~ of 6 pe.r cent you too could find yourselC in debt. 
~very year, the ~etlred LoUIS was Perhaps the biggest lax head-
10 .~rouble, and still IS, ache of aU is sulfered by the Gov. 

If the Government says} o~e ernment which collects and must 
money, then I ~we money, sal.d allocate funds to the many needs 
the ex·champ wllhout anger, LoUIS h' hw' t d 
cannot pay his debts because the -: Ig ay Improvemen, e uca, 
more he earns, the larger his cur. tlOn, ~n~ most of .all . defense ap
rent taxes become. propnabons Cor wmnmg lhe cold 

Another fighter with tax trou. war, 
bles is Cormer heavyweight champ Since personal income taxes ap
Ingemar Johansson , Earlier this p~oximately equal the annual $40 
year the Government canvassed ~U1ion plus s~nt on defense, one 
back over the Swede's tax rec;ord Inane sugges.tlon would be 10 take 
and found that he owes about a I a~1 the t,ax money and convert it 
million dollars in taxes about one directly mto bombers and missiles 
halC the amount Cor hi~ 1960 fight for our protection. 
and the olher half Cor this year's Bob Hope, however, offered an· 
second place purse, The case is other suggestion. The comedian 

----------------------- proposed that instead of converting 
all that wealth into arms , why nol 
just lake the money and drop it on 
Moscow. The result would be de. 
vastating. 

Orientation Committee 
,' .' .' . I . 

Cnairmen Announced 
Too ' new onimbalion ' committee 

oha;rmen i)lave beoo announced by 
DMna AndcJ1SOn, A3, Des Maines, 
~Ind ~I/lrk Schantz, A2,Wclisburg, 
gE~(oral chlairme<n of orie'Jlloation COol' , " 
1~. . .'. 

Carole Mid-giard, A2, Maywooo, 
III ., and RalPh Hillman, A3, Es· 
sex, will conduct the traino:ng 
school for orien.lation leaderu;; Kay 
Grau" • A3, Denison, and RJlooes 
La~bon, ,.1.t RockfoNi', ru.) are in 
cih8'l'ge of' Recreation NWtt; and 
Botty Bul.SClhi, A2, Anamosa, and 
kUan PenIl;ngrobh, B3, Ottumwa, 
will ()'I'ganize the mass meeting for 

Thirly sur Young Republicans 

new students. 
~ajrmen of the information 

booth committee are Sue Higley, 
A3, Cedar RJapids, and Dick Lea'l
er, B2, Fa~rfield, Bresioont Han· 
elher 's open ihouse will ,be planned 
by MaM]ynn Tooode, A2, Des 
Moines, 'and Robbin BuJ1I1S, P3, 
Burlin.".aton. Act.i.vities open house 
wiJI be organized <by Lynette, 
Murdy, A2, Newton, and Chuck 
Coulter, A3, We~ City. 

A new committee, publicity, will 
bi' headed by Margaret Thompson, 
N2. Ames, and Larry Seurerer. A2, 
El kllart. In recent yeers publti.oity 
has been, handled by each commit.· 
tee indi. vidually. 

Applicatioos for Ool'ieotat.ion lead· 
ers ~, dU~I~ in .~ 9C)Jice 
of SI.ucIeatt Alfan, From Ulese ap
plioations, 100 men and 100 WO° 

mel11 will be ,selected to lead onien· 
ta Uon groups this fell. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P.M. 

Anot~er Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

will attend, the Midwest Federation En s Tonitel Britis Co or Com~dy 
of College Republican Clubs an· I------------_~-=-______ ....:..___=__' 
nual convention at SI. PaUl, Minn" 
today and Saturday a~cording to 
Lee. Theisen, A2, Sioux City, pres· 
Ident of the SUI Young GOPs. 
Tb~ . convention Will ~e at the 

Holel Lawry in St. Paul. The pur· 
pose of the annual meeting is to 
discuss policies ~nd platrorms of 
the midwest college clubs, said 
Theisen: Regional and'mid"Yest oC· 
ficers will be elect~. 

STARTS TOMORROW! 4 
DAYS 

ONLY I 

Aoout 650 delegates are expect· 
ed to attend, representing 12 I~w'a 
colleges and 13 midwestern states, 

'flleisen·said that SUI, which has 

OUTWITTING HITLER 
fOR THE MOST VALUABLE 

PRIZE Of THE WARI 
the third largest Young Republican ..... '"_' ........ ________ ... , 

Club in the midwest, exerts a Ji." , "." k , ,10"" 
great deal of influence in the mid. • war,,,. - ep , ...... 
west drg~ization . He will serve IIOW IT CAli BE TOLD ••• 
f:g~:.rt~ :whip for the 12 Iowa col- AS IT HAI'I'EIIED III 
· G6Yetnor ,Elmer L. Anderson of THE eny OF DIAMOIIDS! 
Minnesota ' ·will speak at the con· 
ventiOrf '~nquet Saturday after· 
Doon. . ' 

Other 'offieers of the SUI GOPs 
alleridi'n~~ilJ be Maralynn Torode, 
A2, ~ .,Moines, co·chairman; 
Helen fJtHmes, N2, Galesburg, Ill., 
secretary~.:~1111 Tom Hansen, A3, 
Cedar:Fa11s1 treasurer, 

, • • ' •. --=-' --...,.-

CI~dics Authority 
Will. Speak Here 

Francis R • . Walton, head of lhe 
classIcs ' department at Florida 
State Uriiversity, will speak on 
"Greek . Religion aDd Greek Art" 
Thursday at 8 p.m, 'In the Senate 
Chamber 0( Old, Capitol.- ' 

Walton's illustrate(! talk will 
show the close interrelationship o( 
religion and art in ancient Greece. 

Presently a \iisitmg lecturer at 
Cornell University, Walton will 
leave bis FSU post next year (or a 
position as librarian or the Gen· 
nadius Libra!'}' at the American 
School ' in ALhens. -

Walton's lecture at SUI is spon· 
sored by the Iowa Society of the 
Areheolo.ical Institute of America 
and the SUI Graduate College. 

'1iIII ..... o.e--....... ..- , 
PETER FINCH 

. EVA BARTOK 
TONY BRIJTON 

fitt4 ~flf~l 
_ITAMI ... ' 

AlEXAJIDR kJIOX • MALaIlM .. 
........, lip MCHAa. MIlCAftNl' "'JON" __ 
......... ., ... UMaCOWAN 

....... ., '-;HAR MCAIlTNY 

ENTERT AINMENT GALORE I 

HAVE A HIGH 
TIME WITH BING 
AND THE GANG I 

Fr" Pickup and Delivery .. Phon. 7.;.9666 
! ' • 

F\..AVORITE 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

12 
01. 
TU8 
• 23t 

U.S. NO.1 WHITE * POTATOES .10 L8S·39¢ 
VINE RIPENED * TOMATOES ...... LB·29¢ 

FRESH GREEN 5 * PARSLEY ...... , . . BUNCH ¢ 

SUGAR SWEET QUARTERS 29¢ * WATERMELON EACH 

'FRESH CALIFORNIA 49 * STRAWBERRIES .. , QT. ¢ 
LEAN TENDER - SEMI·BONELESS - BOSTON BUTT 

H 
E 
A 
D 

DIRECT FROM THE 
GARDENS TO 

RANDALL'S .•• 

PORlKROAlCr 

BOYD'S ALL MEAT 

RING BOLOGNA'."""", 
PURE FRESH 

CHOPPED' SIRLOIN 
LEAN MEATY 

~;:"'~ 
i"FREE! 50 EXTRA 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH 2 POUNDS 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 

59¢ ' * FRJ;:SH LEAN ' 49¢ 

EACH BEEF HOCKS .".:"."" ... ~.: "" La. . 

89¢ * SKINLESS 49~ 
LB. . ALL MEAT FRANKS "" LB. 

BEEF SHORT RIBS ...... .. LB. 33 (* FRESH TENDER \ 39¢ 

¢ LEAN PORK STEAK ,," La. 

FR'ESH LARGE GRADE A 

COOKIES R~:. 4 PKGS, $100 * 
. , 

FLAVORITE'S - JUMBO - FLUFFY 

ANGEL F'OOD 
/,/ 

) 

WE'RE HAVING ANOTHER 

LUCKY 
SHOPPER 
AND YOU CAN WIN I , 

ALL YOU DO IS 

REGISTER 
NOTHING TO BUY I 

OUR NEXT DRAWING WILL 
BE WED., APRIL 26th, 7 P,M. 

Our Next "Lucky Shopper" Will 

Shop Thurs., April 27th, 2:30 

FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY 
DELICIOUS FRESH • 

CINNAMON , 
ROLLS 

6 ~ 2 c 
BUTTER PECAN * CAKE'S .. , .. EACH 59'

.. 2 L~AVES 29'-
BUTTERCRUST 2 27 * BREAD . , '. . LOAVES ¢ 

OATMEAL * BREAD. 

VOLUMES 23 & 24 
VAN CAM"S , 

PORK & BEANS 

FUNK & 
WAGNALL 

FLAVORITE - DRY 10 
NAVY B'EANS ....... LB. PKG, '-

STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY 2 10 oz. 49-
MA BROWN JELLY. J.r~ ,. 

ASSORTED 4 98 * COOKIES. , DOZEN ¢ 

ENCYCLOPEDIA ON SALE 
ROSEDALE - 303 CANS 

BA'RTLETT PEARS, 

THIS I 
WEEK • 

DINTY MOORE 4t\.1 
BE'EF. STEW ... , ..... 24 OZ, CAN ( 7'" 
SUPER VALU 21\1 
G'RAHAM ,CRAeKERS LB, BOX 7'" 

iiiiii~C;;~II;w _ DELICIOUS 

:::-.In,!..~~-:--l SUPER VALU COFFEE 67 REFRESHING ' 6 \ 39-, 
• LB. t/. PEPSI COLA . ' ...... ' L:TRL~~ 

. i 

FOR A TASTY SNACK or a COMPLETE MEAL YOU'LL ENJOY THE FINE FOODS AT 

OUR CAFE --- ,OPEN 24 hrs. A DAYI 
-.~~- .. -------.- --
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'Electric Firms Probe Delayed 
WASHl GTON !A'I - Sell. Estes lion .. n,r civil damage suits islation is needed to "prevent a 

Kefauver (D·Tenn.) overruled a pending I .. the courts. recurrence oC this shameCul busi
Republican effort Thursday to su- He said the committee should ness" in the electrical or other 
spend a Senate investigation of postpone its hearing to avoid "a industries. 
price fixing in the electrical equip- national prejudgment" of the dam- "I deeply reMnt the inference 
ment industry. He denied that the age suits. Or else, he said, it that he (Wiley) thinks this is 
bearings would become a three- should hold executive sessions and loing to be a three.ring circus." 
ring circus at the expense of an release the testimony after the Kefeuver said. 
already punished industry. courts have ruled in the damage In his opening statement Ke-

But the argument which arose suits. Cauver noted that the subcommit. 
between Kefauver, chairman of Kefauver retorted that the guilt tee had expected to obtain Crom 
tbe Senate Judiciary Antiturst sub· of 29 leading companies and 44. the grand jury and court records 
committee, and Sen. Alexander individual executives was estab- the information needed. 
Wiley (R·Wis.) delayed until Fri- llshed when they pleaded guilty The facts were not forthcoming, 
day the start of testimony by offi· or no contest recently in .a Phila- he said, because public trial was 
daIs of several big electrical corp- delphia Cederal court to charges avoided when the companies en. 
orlltions. of bid rigging and price fixing. tered guilty or no contest pleas 

Wiley objected that fresh.... The Cines totaled nearly $2 mil- and the grand jury elected to keep 
terIety" from the Marl", would lion. its minutes confidential. 
p,.judlce the electrical compa· Kefauver said the hearings must 
niH' cleftnM ..,ainst multi mil· go forward to det~rmine what leg-

High School Boys To See 
SUI's Fraternity System , 

A combination ~I ~ampus to~, 'hi~ schooleJ'S with the SUI Greek 
fraternity open houses ~nd in· System.and vice-versa, will begin 
forma! parties will be the in· alt 8 a.m. Saturday with registra
gred81ts of a Cun-filled ' all<l i ,n· ·Hon proceedings at ,the Iowa Me
formative weekend for over )00 morial Unron. 

SENTENCED 
James T. Scoggins, 25, Cedar 

Rapids, was given a 6O-day sus· 
pended sentence in District Court 
here 'Thursday for driving while his 
license was under suspension. 

He was arrested August 23, 1960, 
by the Highway Patrol in Iowa 
City. 

Space-
(Continued from Page 1) 

is what you are s .. rchint for. i. 
at Cape Canaveral, and that i. 
on a thr ... shift basis." 

This was in reply to questions 
on why the Huntsville, Ala., space 
rocket center is not operating on 
an around-the·clock basis. Dryden 
said, "Huntsville does not need 
three shifts for its part in the Mer· 
cury man·in-space program." 

Time and ag;ain. committee 
members - Republican and Demo
cratic - asked if the space pro
gram had enough money. 

Dryden said. "Money is not a 
complete substitute for time." 

Neither witness gave in to 
committee suggestion. that the 
Mercury timetable should be 
speeded up. The target date for 
an American in oritit. they saId, 
is still late this year. or eVln 
early next year. 
Several commiltee m e m b e r s 

have shown intense interest lately 
in solid-Cuel space vehicles. The 
now· developing Saturn booster, 
which will generate l~ million 
pounds of lhrust, is liquid fueled. 

Webb said, "If we want a par· 

Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 

~~m 
high soIIdol seniors .and their OrJentatlon .acliVli¢:ies will start 
parems as The SUI Interfraternity at .lIloon whEn small g.roups of the 
Council (!Fe) opens 'its annual mgh sohool slJudents and tJheir par
Spring OrientaLion Weelce!ld Sat· ents will alttend individual frater
Uf'day. n:Lty hou.se luncheons. After (jhe 

'l1he weelrend, meant to acquamt luncheons, campus .and fratemity 
STARTS TODAY! 

. 5 SUI Geologists 
tours will beg'in. Each boy may 
visit four (raternjty ho~. A 
docket of the aflt.emoon aotiviJlies 
wlli be listed 00 a schedule of 

AMONG MEN IN A 
To Attend Institute events given to eaoh rr.atcrnily. SPECTACLE I 

. . Saturday evening there will be \ 
Richard A. Hoppm, . asSOClate an I8ll-Greek dance at the Hawk 

professor of -geoiugy, ])(maid A. 1 Ballroom st.a.r.trung at 8 p.m . 
Hase, as.simnt professor of ge- Sunday's 'Bctivj,tje.\l include 81 dil1. 
ology, and three g,raduate studoots ner lilt 12 p.m. for all boY5 and 
from that depantmerut will MJtend their pSrents plus .an afternoon 
the;revenU-I annual m~ing oC the open hoose {rom 1:30 to 5 p.m. 
~ll!lC 00 Lake Supe~lor Geology During fuis time the high. school 
In Port Arbhur, On:WITlQ, C8JlJ8da, student may visit any Cl'IBtemity 

a land of sinful pleasures 
IF~~_ he rallies his Gallant 

April 27-29. he wishes. 

G~aduate s~udc.nts attending ~i~iii~~i~i: will be John Plalmqulst, Iowa Oity, -= 
Che ter Nichols, Busron, M '8ISS., Box 0". •• Open. O:SO Show 7:110 p .m. 
and Lyman Walliams, AuguslJa, Ga. 

PalmquJst will present a papel!" ;! rn I~' 
on his geologiCal work in. dle ~ I] !~ , " •• 
Big Hom Mounbadns, Wyo. _ _ ..... 

The SUI ilI'oup plans tlo leave TONIGHT and I 
April 211 and will ~nclude IS field SATURDAY • 
tri p OIl the \WlY ro Oanadia. They 
will sio p tin MwmesoLa an d Wi C()IJ1-

sin to study (he ge()1ogy of cer
tain areas, mcludin,g volcanic de
posits near Duluth I!l'lld 11he Mesabi 
,Iron Range jn no.rthern Minnesota. 

11he In>ltMt.ute is geneTially con· 
cerned wibh geology an die Great 
Lakes and Igeologically si:milar 
areas. About 200 'S're expeoted to 
II}t tJhe meebing. whioh includes 
representatives kom ooUegleS and 
JIl'ining oompanies J.n i!lhe United 
Stales and Can'ada, state survey 
men and members or boo U.S. 
Gcnl()gi<lal Survey department. 

• The Original 
II American" pizza 

HIT # 1 

~~\\""'\""II"'II"""'",III/~ f -..BIt A." IIBNBIt" ~ 
~ THE BRIDGES~ 
~ATroKO·m~ 

~7~ 
HIT # 2 

THE 

undred to defy 
the brute 

OF MARATHON 
• Genuine • PLUS TOP NOTCH CO·FEATURE • 

Italian 
Spaghetti 

• Steaks, 
Chicken, 
Shrimp 

• FREE 
Delivery 
Service 

RESTAURANT 
Now Open Sunday Evenings 

~i AtAO[M' AWARDS NIG·~j 
OSCARCAST 

Tune To Channel 9, 9:30 P.M. 

"'I :l!tHO \ FOR EXTENDED 
EN~AGEMENTI 

NOT-for klddlesl 

1 YOU'VE BEEN WAITING TO 
ENTER THIS FANTASTIC 

I WORLD OF ROMANCE I 

Matln", - 7Sc 

ftCHNlOOLOII, ,---
Plus - Color C.,....,. 

', "TlrtRY THE TI~ROR" 
"AAIL ROD.NTI" 

6 BIG DAYS 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
Prices This Attraction : 

W"k Day Matinees - 65c 
Nights, Sunday - 75c 

KIddie. - 25c I I 
Shows at: 
1 :30 • 3:30 

5:30 - 7:25 • 9:25 
Feature 9:35 P.M, I I 

6 HAPPY DAYS 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
ATTEND 

MATINEES
"EARLY 

NITE SHOWS" 

You'll cry for happy; happy, happy when ... 

The 
"'1II.Yummy 

girl. of 
"Sayonara" 

ara back 
in a 

n.w hit 

4 U.S. GOBS MOVE INTO A GEISHA HOUSE 
e .. FULLY FURNISHEDI 

COLUMBIA PICTURES ......... A WILLIAM GOETZ PROOUCTION 

GLENN DDNALD 

FORD · O'CONNOR 
Plus-COLOR CA~TOON 

liDo Good Wolf" 

A~iDiM, AlAnil NI~Hl 
OSCARCAST 

Tune To Channel t, 9:30 P.M. 

, 

allel program with the Satvm 
program w. will have to have a 
dual schtctule with the IIIl11n" 
involved." 
Dryden did say the United I 

Stales had started Cour years be
hind the Soviet Union. But Fulton 
asked iC it wasn't true " there bas 
been a pattern in both the Truman 
and the Eisenhower administra
tions that it - space research -
has been popular and then not so 
popular? " 

"There ha"e been fluctuations," 
Dryden ,...,tIed. 
"Then you can't point to anyone 

period and say that's where the 
fault lies, can you?" persisted Ful· 
ton. 

"No. sir, you cannot," said Dry· 
den . 

AdYertising Rates 

Ce.u 
- TON1TE -

Top Country &. " 'ellern 
lar 

In Pen.n 
LARRY VERNE 
" Her Mr. C.,&.er" 
""bdu l'. Part," 

pi .. 
DICK MILLER 

A ... Til. lUI,tbmanu. 
- SAT B.DAY -

"TOP 4." T-V ........ lar 
lar. 

JOHNNY & THE HURRICANES 
"aey.lI l. a. ..... 

" Red River aocku 

SATURDAY S-P-E·C-I-A-L 
STUDENT RATES 
ONE·HALF PRICE 

with ID Carcl 

And His Jan AUstars 

(Featured on Dinah Shore Show) 

T.GJ.F. TNis Afternoon 
And The 

The Hawk's Ballroom·, 

Sowing time is here • • • plant your adl 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Automotive 8 Apartments For Rent 15 Work Wanted 

----------------------'l1Iree D.,. ...... ~ • Word 1861 VOLKSWAGQN. white . RadIo, FURNISHED apartment. flO.OO 1ncJud. IRONINGS $1.00 an hour. Pick UP 01)<1 
undercoaUn" white walls, I'M heat- In. utilities. 11'.15 Collea". II-O~77 . .-.3 delivery . Dial 644-2491. ' IJ-8 sa D.,. ........ llW • Word 

TeD Da,. ........ 23f a Word 
er. 1.000 mUH. S1675. Call 8-6418 after BABY si tting In my home. Templin 
~ p .m. '-14 FURNISHED .partm~L AdulL Dial Park. 8-6lI05. 4-15 

ODe Month .. ..... 44f • Word 1958 WH1TE Impala convertible. Stick . a-&45~. 5-14 , 

8-7105. 4-20 3-room furnIshed apt. Graduate men Rid •• or Ride,.. Wanted ' .23 
iDSt CHEVROLET Bel-AIr. ' -door. only . $65. 7-3103. 5-lIRC 

(M1Dlmum Ad. 8 Woro.) 
Deadline 12 :30 p.m. N1dlo, h otero Good condition. Call 

8-6439 alter 3 p .m . 4-20 
WANTED: Ride to Iowa City from 

AVAILABLE AprU 15, attractive two- Cedar Rapids or could accept riders. 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

ODe IDsertlOll a Monlb .. $1.2r 
Five Insertions a Month t," 
Ten lDaertiOllS a Month gote 

)9M FORD V-8 sedan. Good condllion . 
room furnished apartment. Laundry EM- 3-12169 Cedar Rapids, ' . • -It 

available. UtlUlies furnished. One or 
Phone Quirk, 7-7576. 5·)) two women. $65. Dial 7-5349. 5-0 

1958 VOLKSWAGON convertJble. 10.· 

• Rates tor Each Colunw !ncb 
000 mile • . Excellent condition. $I~. Rooms For Rent 16 Cedar RApidS EM 5,62)0. .-14 ____________ _ 

111'\8 PONTIAC ChIeftain conv~rtJble . APPROVED sln81e rooms [or youna 
"utornaUc. Power ~teeTlnlC and men . Call arter 5:00. 1-15~. 5-3RI.: 

Instruction 1 brnke •. Call C. J . Holman, 1-3\69 be-
------------- tween 5 and 1 p.m. 4-22 SINGLE room 10' lI.aduate or worll.JI¥ 

Mimi BALLROOM dancing I<>sSG" '. IIlrl ... Close In . CaU 8-32~1 after 5 p .m. 
. -16 .-2G Milc. For Sale Youde Wurlu . Dial 7· &485. 11 

~"'~h,--..,D:.--":'It~------~2 ROOMS for men s tuden lS. Close In . _
_ 0 __ -__________ RUMMAGE SALE. Saturday. April Reasonable. 8-5773. &-34 

15th. FI ... t Methodist Church . 8 to 12. 
SEWING nlterntlons. 

Prompt ~erVlce. 8-0431. 
experl,,"ced. 

6-SRC 
Sponsored by Knppn Phi Club. a Na- 5 e 
lIonal O'lInnlulion ror Colle •• Meth- NlCE room. 8-2 ) • 4-30 
odlst Women . 4-14 

IIAG~'S TV. Guaranteed 18levllloD H I W t d 19 
urvlcJn. b;o etrtlfled _cernan. FOR SALE - Used Ru •• , ,10. Dial __ e_p~_a_n_e ________ _ 

AnyUme 8-1089 or 8-3~2. 4-20R 1-3103. G- IIRC 

EXCLUSIVE speech nnd election lrom 
2000 color slide., "Excldng Adentur

OUB Expedition to the South Geo
(rophlcal Pole. II x246:'t. Morozuml, the 
great explo",r. 4-19 

CHECK out girl. Position open Ideal 
Mobilo H~mel For Sale 13 for student wive.. Apply In pero.on . ____________ Lubin'. Drua. 4- 1d 

fv.,lng 

'57 CHAMPION )() x 45, 2-bedroom. A·I 
condition. Automa tic wa. h.,- nnd 

dryer. Carpeted. Occupancy ln June. 
.. Forest View 8-0454. 4-21 

1954 nOYCRAFT 40' x 8' . 2 bedroom, 
TYPING. Also will care for clIJld . 0101 8x10 car peted annex. 1952 Luxor 

7·3843. 5-11 eustombuJlt. SIl'/o' x 8', 2 bedroom with 
annex. Both ln excellent condilion. 

TYPIN~. Phone 8-2G77. ~-3R 8-6161. 4-25 
.~----------~--~~ - . 
FAST. eCllelen! typing . Dial 8-8110. 5·5 Jtl$3 SAFEWAY, 31 ' x 8' newly palnled , 

NEED more money? - Read This. You 
CDn make mol'e money. even p3rl-Ume. 

worktna: with UJ than ) ou can o.n uny 
lempol'ary job, 01- even on some perma
nenl jobs. We need men 01 aU lljJCes, 
young or old, 1.0 11 D low priced article 
to homes, 6tores, factorte:.l, et.c., with a 
bill c.ash prorlt tor your own pocket. 
Write C. C. Irwin , Ml9 South B roadway. 
Enalewood, Colol'ado, 10" [ree del ' ". 

.. a 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 1-2518. 5-12R priced to sell. Call 8-6356 nfter 6 ~'~i Work Wanted 20 

19~9 block Volkswagon. Excenent con
dillon. Call 8-7644 between 5 and 1 

p.m. 4-15 

19157 FORD convertible. New top year 
0,0. Radio, heater. Fordomallc. Be

low book prIce. Phone 8-4917 alter 5 :30 
~~ ~14 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low u 

3 Prinh for $2.50 
Profeoalonal Parl7 PlcturM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 111 __ 3 so. Dubuque 

MONEY LOANED 

THI MIGHTY MID." 

Aldens 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
SatJ sfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8·1101 

SPORTS CAR " 
'(IM'E L .' 

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000 

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE 

MGA .. 

TRIUMPH TR·3 . . . ~ 

ALSO SEE THE RENAULT 

" 

CARAVELLE CONVERTIBLE. 
THE TRIUMPH HERALD I ; 

CONVERTIBLE. ANI) THE 
MER~EDES·BENZ l,.,SL. 

e e e e 
SEE ALL THE POPULAR 

SPORTS CARS AT. 

1024 lit AVENUE EM3-2611 -
CEDAR RAPIDS ._---...;...------ ------------------ ---

BEETLE BAI~Et 

u.. 
r----------~---_, 4" t 

Rolfo and Plod 

~'r-n..,r;r PUT' us 
IN A ICINPA NeGA~ 
~mON?, 

I LIK~ ITS 
BROAD A~H; 
ITS roweltFUI. 
LIMS5, ITS STuRDY 

~OOT61 

B, MOllT 

8y Johnny Bart ' , , . 

y~,~YI.A 
I(UNN~ k.lV ... WITJ.4 

rvt.MIUU1a< StlW "-'R, I¥P 
-;.t'ff/1\jG "" T Of' Of> ••• 

• DAY. 

,} ~: 

" 



, 
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Gen. ·Romulo 
Will .Speak 
Wednesday 

General Carlos P . &mulo
diplomat. soldier and orator - will 
lecture at SUI Wedoeaday evening. 
Now the Philippine ambassador to 
the United States. Cuba and Brazil, 
Romulo will speak on "Tbe Alia 
America Does Not Know." 

Tickets for Romulo·. appearance. 

OINIRAL CARLOS · ~OMUt.O 
Phlllptine AmIN.Ndor 

to be at 8 p,m. In the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. will 
be avallable free to students and 
staff beglMing today at noon at 
the East Lobby Desk of the Union. 
Ticket distribution will continue 

String Quartet To Present 
Last Perform~nce Tonight 
1be nationally-kno\\'D Iowa String 

QIl'3Itet will gi veits la:3t. concert of 
.:tie year at 8 p.rn. ~ in 
Macbride AudllilrJ.um. 

Members of !he QlI8ItcI. are Stu
art Canln and John FeneU. vio
~; W~ ~. v~~. ~ 
Paul Olefsky, oclJD. 

The quartet. recently te~ 
".xtrl4ll'1linary" by Wuh!ntton 
Post coIur,.lIst P_I Hum., will 
preMnt "Quartw N.. 3. Op. 22" 
by HI ...... th. "QuMtet·s.tz." 
SchvINrt, and .. Qua .... 0,. 95," 
Beethoven. 

Prot. Can.itn !has played with 

Sing Semifinals 
Will Be Monday 

The semifinal round of the Uni
versity Sing competition is set for 
Monday at Macbride Auditorium 
from 6:30 to 10:20 p.m. 

Twenty-two groups will partici
pate in the eliminations, which 
are open to the public. Six groups 
will be named for the final round 
of competition to be held May 7 
at the Iowa Memorial Union in con
junction with Mother's Day Week
end , 

AU groups in the Sing are asked 
to report to Sarah Slavin, A2. Las 
Vegas, Nev., In the North Foyer 
10 minutes before their scheduled 
singing time. 

Associated Women Students spon
sor the annual sing along with oth
er Mother's Day Weekend ac
tivities. 

many orchestras in Europe end 
the U nit.cld States. and is winne!' 
of the Nico!o Pagan:ru Internation
al Violi.n con!~ 'aw.mi. given in 
Genoa, Italy, in October', 1959. 

Ferrell. a frequent soloist at 
SUI. made his New York reciJal 
debut in 1958. aooompanied by John 
Simms. head of ,piano instruction 
at SUI. 

WIlliam Preucil, a fwmer ,""
d.,.1 violist with the Detroit 
Symphony OrdIettra, mM hi, 
debut.ln Cwnegl. Raeltal Hall In 
N.w YOf1c City I" Febrvwy, 
"60. 
Ole!sky. who bas direc€ed the 

University Sympbooy <>rdlestra 
this year, won 18 fellowship- -fur 
study at tihe MO'llart.eum Aoademy 
to Salzburg. AU9I.rI.a, ]6'!lt summer, 
and Ihas been fmst; !Cellist with the 
Detroit Symphony Orohostra end 
the U.S. Navy Band. 

No tiokc,t;g will be required for 
the rocital. 

Parents Will See Film 
On Artificial Respiration 

A film ()In "Mootth of Mouth Reo 
susciLahlon" will be shown at die 
P.aI1Cinl·1S Cooperatlve PrescI100I 
moot'ng 'at 8 p.m. WedJ1es(IaYI at 
!'he SUI Presdlool, 10 E . 'Market 
Street. 

Dr. Plcony Bates, oC the DePart
ment of Anetlhesioloey, will 'be 'pre
sent to allISweI' any questioDS re
garding the film. 

OfCicet'S of PrescOOol will also be 
elected. 

from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p,m .• except .-------~;;;;;;;;---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
on Saturday and Sunday, until the 
day of the lecture . Tickets will be 
distributed ·Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. They will be available 
to the public beginning Tuesday. 

The lectur. will conclude the 
1"'"'1 University L. c t u r • 
CourH. 
Romulo has held several posts 

in Coreign affairs for the Philippine 
Government. For many years he 
was ambassador to tbe United Na
tions. He served al president of the 
Fourth General Assembly of ' the 
United Nations and twice as presi
dent of the U.N. Security Council. 
He has also been secretary of For
eign Affairs for the Philippines. 

He II a widely IInown writer. A 
aeries of articles written on a trip 
through ~he Far East just before 
World War 11 won for him the Pul
itler Prize in journalism. His 
books include "I Saw the Fan of 
the PhWppines," "My Brother 
Americans." "Crusade in Asia," 
"The Meaning 0 f 8aodung." 
"Friend to Friend" and a recently
published autobiography, "I Walk· I 
ed With Heroea." 

An alde-da-camp to General 
Douglas MacArthur during the dark 
days of Bataan and Carregldor, 
General Romulo has been the re
cipient of innumerable military 
decorations from levez:al countries, 
including the Phlllpplnes, the U.S., 
Greece, Spain, Mexico and Vene

. ~uela 
H. ha. been the ".clplent of U 

"",.,ary d.,,.... from coil.," 
.nd ""lvel'lltiH 1ft all PI"' of 
the wwkI. 

RecenUy Romulo aDd General I 
MacArthur were honored as re-

. Clpients .of • the fint annual "Sold
Ier for Freedom" awards of the , 
Morris Morgenlltem Foundation oj " 
New York City OD a date which 
commemorated the lath anniver· 
sary of the liberation of Manila 
and Corregidor in the PhlUpplnea 

. during World War II . 
. '.General' Romulo'. last appear· 
ance at SUI wa In the lUDUIler of 
1957, 

Zuli.ii: Will DI.culI 
'M~ici.m' Tonight 
- Dr: 1ttat Zuberi, Vialting proles-

1IOr 0( .:taglish. will be the cueat 
Speaker 1lt the Newman Club Chap
tdr meeting tonight ' at 8 p.m. 

Dr_ Zuber! w!.ll talk on "My •• 
ticlsm In Christlanlty and Imam." 

... -.. 
MExICAN 'COLONIZES 

,MEXICO CITY II! - The govern· 
.irient hopes to coloalae the vast 
.territorY j){ Quinta"' Roo on the 
east ~Y'4C8tan PeninluJa with 10" 
a hew inhabltantl tbls year. 
·5ach hnnlly movlug iDto the area 
;till gel' a home, 123 aerea of land. 
farm lmplementl aad credits from 
tEte &gr'arian t.Ik. 

, 

EVERYBODY STOPS 

The Drive-Tn Wuh The Arche • 

p,:"e be.f on 

'0 toa.tecl bun 

and still 
only 

HAMBURGERS 15c 
FRENCH .RIES 10e 
MILK SHAKES 20c 

817 S. RIVERSIDE 

TWO 6-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS 
Jun. 12 .. July 21 and July 24 to AUI. 31 

r;';;-;-'-";u;.QiSWDU;.vUii"---' 
Zlellltldorf ClmfUa. InIoIIIJII I. ,loY. 
::..=r~ "'l':'1=~ : ...... 
o 1'111 CotIIp .. lIM,., -.ta ....... 
o 1'111 c. ....... II1II_ AdIII....,..... 
o 1'111 ...... hucIUII 0 TIlt.,...... ....... o 'tI'IIIN II ..... 1IrIIIP ,.,....., .. b .... 

~~--~-------------------c_, __________ ~J~ .. __ ~ •• .-~ ____ __ 
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By DIANNE GROSSETT 
StAff Writer 

Americans have been pushed 
into the position oC Rip Van Winkle 
- and it is the responsibility of 
the American fiction writer to 
awaken them. aulhor Ralph Elli
son said in a talk Wednesday eve
ning. 

" I don 't feel that writers have 
an obligation to write social knowl
edge," Ellison said, " I do feel that 
they have a responsibility to sub
ject the imagination to as much of 
the reality of our American life -
including the changes. the clashes, 
the turmoils - as possible." 

, . 

FARM BUILDING 
DEALER SALES 

"The Am.rican age is one of hasn't been deligent enough in through "our fiction . our foreign FRANCHISE 
Anxiety." Ellison Hid, "And the 
fuhlonAbl. attl~ of today'. 
writ... la thAt the pretenaion and 
turmoil. nolH and clilmor, are 
peculiArly new." 

Labeling himself "an American 
Negro nationalist in fiction ." Elli
son found nothing alarmingly new 

wTiting about society." policy. el'ery Cacet of our lives." AVAILABLE NOW 
Author Ellison rec.lved the Coupled with this consciousness Le.t.r' •• I ••.• ro .... nl .. d " FIrm B.I .... 

In, 8,eelaJl •• ", ba. ava'lable ae •• ,... 
NAtional 800Ic AWArd In 1'53 fw is the continuing search for the .r... 1I qulin.. per ... nel •• • 
hia "Inviuble Mian". He ha. American identity Ellison said F .. n.hl.. Ba.... Sa.ln Fr.ndol .... w 

, , Inel.de e •• plele a.tble Fir. allY· 
been a lecturer at the SAlzburg and the problem is to " build up la .. LIDO, Ne" Dri-Lil. P .. el 8' .... 
SeminAr In Amerinn Studi.. the American image in ways that .ad v.rl ... r.rm Itllld'al' c.mpean". 

Q •• un •• uo... aIIo.ld 1 •• 10" '"' Anel In 1957 joined the English do not do damage to the total pic- fla'.ol.1 .Ia' •• , .... bll ..... 0 ... 11 NI-
fAculty at BM'II Coil .... Anna"- ture " lal'. r.r ... r rarm buUdla, b."' ... .. 

. ..Iea .butt,. abUtt,. to ar,anbe, .r .. .. 
in America today. " It has always dal •• N. Y. "The only thing that fiction can avall.ble er.ell.n pe .. onael. Vn1hB11H 
be tho ~, h rted" 1 d Ine.me r.r tbe alrr,,,',,e ID.'V •••• L en IS way~ . e asse . • ou Tracing the evolution of national describe reality _ all that happens Y.. ...111 be •• eke. ond aervl... ~r 
a. nd raw .. and slaghtly tamted and literature from the early colonial do." Ellison concluded. "is to T,····-,- "nUr •• roal .. lloa. pi ....... 

I .r UHI.r ••• larr. "...... " ••• ,.1 ... 
lmmora ' period. Ellison pointed out that describe reality - all that hap- _u~ v .......... n. Mo.1 I •• d. "III "e r ... -

"Fiction." Ellison said. " has al- Americans carry a two-fold re- ""'M tt) tho human heart, nerves. ....... Proven te bo .d.ltI.nal ul ••• 
f.r 8teel a.IlI1In, Dealera, Conn .. " 

ways tried to make this type of sponsibility, We are saddled with ' muscles. It is In this we have the •••• 'b .. Far. S .. leo P ....... I, 

chaos significant. and if society a burden of conscience and con- II " .. .:1 mat IS called catbarsis - Appl, b,. I.""r 1I Lealer· • • tno .• L .... ' 
suffer, it is becaUie the novelist sciousness which runs hauntingly and we need that very much." Prolrl.. Minn ....... 

CENTER CUT • 

PORK CHOPS LB. S9C 
LEAN MEATY 

SPARERI8S •••••.•• Lb. 35¢ 
••••••••••• Lb. 59¢ MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON 
MORRELL PRIDE 49 
WIENERS, ........ Lb. Pkll. ¢ 

3 Lb. $1 98 
Can 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNIC 
10-01. Pk,. 55 ¢ 

MORRELL PRIDE 

SMOKIES ..... 
3 '-oz, $1 00 

,.kg •. 

MORRELL PRIDE FRESH LINK 

SAUSAGE .... 

PORK lOINS ,~ 

RIB 
PORTION 

DUTCH APPLE 

COFFEE CAKE' 

LOIN 
PORTION lb. 

"In Its I Own Reheatable Shoe" 

A DELIGHTFUL BAKERY TREAT - TRY IT I 

·tMN BAR 

ANGEL FOODS • LN,29c • • • 
WHITE SLICED 

COnAGE BREAD •• 2 For 27c 

BORDEN/S 
• QUALITY 

. ~ 

1/2 gal. 

PURE VEGETABLE 
REGULAR - ONION - BLACK - CARAWAY 

RYE BREADS • • •• LOAf 21 c 

pdRi< & BEANS :::10' ,1 
HY-VEE. - PLAIN· WAVY. TWIN PACK 
LiI',. Economy Bilg 

CHARMIN ' 
WHlTE and COLORED 

TISSUE 
4 

CRISCO 
~ 3 lb. can : 6 gc 

POTATO CHIPS 49¢ 

HEINZ 

KET(HUP 
14-0z. 
Bottle t 

. , 
~ 

WASHINGTON FANCY 

RHUBARB 

Lb·l~ 

FANCY TENDER 

BROCCOLI 

1~ Bunch 7 r 

DUNCAN HINES - White, Chocolilt., Y.llow 

'CAKE ' MIX ... • • 3 ~:~:: $1 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 ~a-:!' $1 
NEW LIQUID 

TEXY ~::. • • • • 22-01. 35c 
• CAn 

SAN BENITO - HALVE 

APRICOTS •• • • 5 ri:~~ $1 
1 

JENO'5 COMPLETE 

PIZZA •• 3 ~:;. 99c 
HY·VII 

, Butter BEANS 4l:~~ 49c 
DEL MONTE 

SPINACH 3J:A~! 49c 

3l!~49c 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

ORANGES 
Dozen 49¢ 

CALIFORNIA RED 'RIPE 

Samsonite 
'FOLDING TABLE 

RIp"" 16.9' VIIIM 

STORE HOURS 
I 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

. SUNDA YS ~ a.m. to 6 p.m. 
... 

I 

- Ell -

-$4C 
su 




